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THIS WEATHER

West Texas: Fair, cooler north  
portion tonight; Saturday fair,

ISusI Texas: Generally fair to
night and Saturday, cooler north
west portion tonight.

friendship that like love 
warm;

a love like friendship, steady 
'' THOMAS MOORE
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W est Side Lamar at J

tS, Sept. Id.— J. S. Ains- 
53, former Waco newspu- 
n, died in Parkland Hospi- 
,y from burns received last 
ii a fire which destroyed 
ion Gospel Mission hotel."We manufacture and id 

grade monuments av raj 
prices.

EASTLAND MONTtytt 
West Commerce Fh.<

Meeting Call by Geo. B. Ter 
rell, Commissioner of Agrl 
culture for 2:00 p. m. al 
Courthouse.

Republicans Charged by Dem 
ocrat Favoring Already 
Bloated Favored Ones.

tVS WEST HAS 
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umtco preis
N, Wash., Sept 10.— 

are larger and have 
vantage over eastern

ALSTON, Sept. 13. -Mrs. 
ret D. Harbin, 43. was drown 
Galveston Ray at Texas City. 
£re yesterday, when she and 
wn cnmimnlon went swiin- 
Mrs. Harbin stopped Into a 

ole and sank from sight. Her 
»as recovered later.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. -The 
republican tarift bill was charac
terized by Senator Pat Harrison, 
democrat, Mississippi, as “the 
worst conspiracy that was ever 
concocted in the legislative annals 
of this government” In a speech 
today, opening the second day of 
senate debate on the measure.

Harrison said the republicans 
permitted Senators ltced of Penn
sylvania and Edge of New Jersey 
to write the steel and earthenware 
schedules; Bingham of Connecti
cut, supervise the fixing of woolen 
and cotton rates, and Chairman 
Smoot handle the sugar schedule, 
in which he has so long been vital
ly interested.

“It was a case of trading and 
trafficking among themselves In 
the interest of the already bloated 
favored ones of their particular 
stales." Harrison added.

Harrison's speech was the high 
light of the day which showed alsy 
the increased interest of the sen
ate in international affairs. Senator 
Furnifold Simmons, ranking demo
cratic member of the finance com
mittee. read newspaper accounts 
from Europe stating the nations 

.there were falling in line with 
French Premier Briand's idea of a 
commercial "United States of Eur
ope." Simmons said the dispatches 
confirmed his prediction that the 
nations of the world would band 
together against the proposed 
American tariff policy embodied in 
the present bill.

AUSTIN, Scut. 13.—Forty seven 
tears after his death the State of 
Texas Sunday will honor William 
Bennett Seates, signer of the Tex
as Declaration of Independence 
and soldier of San Jacinto, by re
burying his body in the state cem
etery.

Body of his wife, Sarah McMil
lan Seates, will be taken, with his 
from unmarked graves at Osage. 
Colorado county, and again placed 
beside his in the state cemetery 
in Austin.

Rep. A C. Petsch of Frede
ricksburg will deliver the funeral 
oration at the reburial service Sun 
da> at 5 p. in.

Scats and his wife are survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Alice Rich 
ardson of Cleburne and Mrs. Belle 
Cioode of Electra.

Seates is among the group. of 
early Texas historical personages 
who will be accorded belated pub
lic honors in th.' reburial of their 
bodies in the Arlington of Texas. 
Work of finding their unmarked 
graves and removing the bodies to 
Austin is living done by the state 
committee on reburial and the

Geo. B. Terrell, slate commis
sioner of agriculture, has issued a 
call for a meeting of those inter
ested to meet in the Eastland court 
house Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock to discuss problems con- 
troultng sweet potato growers be
cause of insects that are threaten
ing the crop. The meeting is be
ing held with the view of estab
lishing a weevil free zone for this 
section.

The call for the meeting issued 
by the commissioner of agriculture 
states, in part:

"The sweet potato weevil (Cylas 
formicarcua) a aorious peat of the 
sweet potato, la known to exist in 
certain sections of this state, and 
are not known to exist in that sec
tion comprising the counties of 
Taylor, Callahan, Shackelford, Er- 
uth. Hood, Summerville, Parker, 
Stephens, Coleman, Eastland, Co
manche, Brown and Palo Plttto.

The commissioner of agriculture 
has been partitioned by a large 
number of citizens of this weevil- 
free section to declare this area a 
weevil-free zono and prohibit the 
importation of sweet potatoes for 
seed or consumption into this 
zone from any section, save anoth
er like zone or as may he deemed 
advisable.

It has been alleged in these peti
tions that the present protection 
offered in state certification of 
sweet potatoes and sweet potato 
slips for planting purposes does 
not give the defense and protec-

PEIt. Sept. 13.—Wind ac- 
Dled by hall and rain struck 
vicinity of Cooper Thursday 
imaged considerable proper
il y windows were broken by 
ill' and several outhouses 
down over. Two mules and 
wore killed. Most damage 

me to cotton by hail.

ILDA DRAGOO CATON
Pilot George Rice of cstern Air 
Express, who found the wrecked 
T. A. T. plane Saturday.

Daugherty

ROLL, la., Sept. 13.— Two 
be occupants of an airplane 
tilled outright here lust 
khen the plane crashed into 
ole and burst into flames. A 
[ccupant ’"us burned severe- 
pnins P. Cruig. Dcs Moines 
ini Miss Faith West, Harlan, 
Ire killed. The injured pns- 
was James Farrell.

By U.MIlD FRIS>
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept. 13.— 

Churgcs that severe heatings and 
enforced work despite a certificate 
of frail health caused the death of 
Walter Maxwell, 27, prisoner at the 
Tucker, Ark., state prison farm, 
were under investigation of state 
authorities here today.

Albert Maxwell father of Walter, 
made sensational charges of cruel
ty in treatment of Ills son by pris
on farm guards. In a letter to Cir
cuit Judge \V. J. Waggoner.

Two physicians, appointed by 
Waggoner, reported examination 
showed several marks of violence 
on young Maxwells body. His knees 
were badly lacerated and had been 
bound with adhesive tape. There 
were ugly welts on his back, the 
physicians said.

Prison authorities claimed Max
well committed suicide and cited 
the finding of carbolic acid traces 
in his mouth as proof of their 
contentions.

cation Days are over, 
school bell will be call- 
or boys and girls. Get 
ready now.

Forest Fire Takes 
Toll of Human Life

Five passengers and three crew 
members were killed when a huge 
Transcontinental Air Transport 
passenger plane en route from 
Albuquerque. N. M., to Los An
geles, crashed in a storm near Gall
up, N. M. J. B. Stowe, above, of 
Long Beach, Calif., was pilot, and 
E. A. Dietel, below, of New Braun
fels, Tex., was co-pilot of the ill- 
fated plane.

Hopi Indians, whose traditional snake dance is one of the most 
weird of Indian rites aided in the search for the missing Transcon
tinental Air Transport Service passenger plane Two high priests per
forming the traditional snake dance are shown above; below, the 
village at Walpi where the Hopis live. It was near Wnlpi that four 
people, for a time believed to he part of the missing party, were 
sighted on the desert sands by a searching plane.

By United Phe.j
PORTLAND, Ore. Sept. 13. — 

Death and serious injuries today 
stalked in the wake of a new forest 
fire in the Pacific Northwest, that 
choked the air with heavy, aciid 
smoke clouds.

One man was killed and four 
other injured when a flaming tree 
fell late Thursday while they -ere 
fighting a new fire near Mabel, 
northwest of Eugene, Ore. J. H. 
McCubins, 45, of Eugene, was crush 
ed to the ground by a blazing tree 
trunk and was dead before other 
firefighters could remove him to 
safety. He was the thirteenth vic
tim among firefighters in the 
northwest.

The fire swept through a wide 
area of green timber and spread 
into Linn county. Addtional men 
were sent on the line today to aid 
a crew of 70.

Boy, 6, Flashes 
Gun and Stops 

Officer In RaidLindberghs Off 
On 7,000 Mile 
Air Trip Sept. 20

NVILLE, Conn. . Sept. 13 
( ore thirteen diamonds in 
Igagemcnt rig of Florence 
II. who is to become Mrs. 

jonlidge, September 23, it 
[rned today.

AVEWOKA. Okla., Sept. 13. - 
"You can’t raid this place,” eon- 
stable Frank Loftis was inform
ed by a 6-year old boy who 
threatened him with a .45 cali
ber pistol when Loftis attempted 
to raid the child's home. I»ftis 
abandoned the search.

The next semi-annual meeting 
of tlie Eastland county Odd Fel
lows and Kcbekah association will 
be held at Gorman In March, it 
was announced following the as
sociation's meeting here yesterday.

Eastland Odd Fellow teams gain
ed t lie banner yesterday. The East- 
laud and Ranger teams were the 
only ones contesting.

Pioneer team of the Kebekahs 
retained their banner, no other 
team contesting. However, thi'tijo- 
neer team was required to put ml 
its work in order to retain the 
banner.

Bankers to Meet 
Monday to Study 
Farm Relief Plan

ROCHELLE, N. Y.. Sept, 
ice Jones Rhinlunder, col- 
robnbly will refuse a con- 
with her wealthy husband, 
inlander, if he is seeking 
reported. At least, she was 
today by her attorney, Lee 

i Davis, to avoid such con
ns. Further, Davis suggest 
: if Rhinelander, who de
horn Las Vegas, Nev., yes- 
t hast left the state of Ne- 
lurisdiction. ho was forfeit- 
knee and thereby made his 
claims valid for a divorce

Defense Attorney. Who Is 
Husband of Defendant, At
tempting to Prove His Wife 
Was Insane at Time of Rob
bery.

nr united preis
CHARLOTTE, N C.. Sept. .13. 

Fourteen angry' citizens routed 
from their beds in Gastonia last 
night and taken to the sheriff's 
office on a bench warrant, where 
they posted $1,000 bond each wore 
to appear in court bore today to 
answer charges growing out of 
the kidnapping of three, textile 
strike’ leaders Monday night.

The warrant charged the men, 
throe of whom were state's wit
nesses in the Gastonia strikers 
trial, with assault with intent io 
kill; conspiracy io kidnap and kid
naping: imprisonment and false a r
rest.

AYliile tlie arrests were bein'.: 
made in Gastonia, seven members 
•of the National Textile Workers 
union, including C. M. I.ell. one of 
the organizers kidnaped Monday 
night, were lodged in the county 
jail bore charged with Illegal traus 
portntion of firearms.

TracksWaggc ner
Inaugural Races 

Book 200 Horses
By UniriD Prlss

HOUSTON. Sept. l’.i. A group of 
thirty-one leading bankers of the 
state, named by Governor Moody, 
will gather here .Monday to consid
er organization ot a stabilization 
corporation, so that Texas may 
take advantage of the farm relief 
act passed by congress.

Governor Moody also will attend 
the meeting, according to present 
plans. Nathan Adams, president of 
the American Exchange National 
hank ol Dallas, is chairman of the 
committee.

Representative Lawrence West
brook, Waco, chairman of a legis
lative committee appointed by the 
logislainre to cooperate with the 
federal faun board, is to attend the 
meeting, as will Senator Julicu 
liyer,' Fort Worth, a member of tlic 
cciirn'ltee.

Among guests not members of 
the banks committee will be Dr.

Ill file B» Unhid Pntss
me he ... NEW BRAUNFELLS, Texas, 

inail Sept. 13.— In a session continually 
interrupted by vociferous objcct- 

ln a ions from counsel, four witnesses 
three testified in the trial of Rebecca 

ill ac- Bradley Rogers on a charge of 
rs and robbing the Farmers National 

mile Band of Buda in 1!)26. 
ilnican Otis Rogers, husband and attor- 
Stops ney of the defendant, fighting to 

Cama- save his wife from a prison cell, 
Prince, raised objections after objection 
omini- to the manner in which district 

attorney Fred Blundell to obtain 
nd bis answers from defense witnesses, 
korsky Cross exemination by the State 
d will of Thomas H. Rouse, a Texas Uni- 
id, go- varsity teacher caused most s'tren- 
larilio, uous objections from the defense 
lie air table. Rouse had testified that 

on the night before the robbery 
of the Buda hank he had met the 
defendant in the lobby of the Dris- 

’ kill Hotel in Austin and that she
told him Otis Rogers, to whom 

l t v “  she was secretly married, was se
riously ill. Then, Rouse said, she 
laughed heartily, strengthening a 

-Wich- formerly conceived opinion that 
0llt_ she was mentally unbalanced.

Blundell, although frequently in- 
icdlcal torrupted, maneuvered a score for 
at its the state when lie brought out un- 
scliool dor cross-examination that Rouse, 
board although a very close personal 
done.' friend of the Rogers, had not tes- 

u have tified as to his belief that Rebecca 
illation was insane when she was tried at 
:, and IjaGrangc. although insanity was 
unless her defense there.

iNTA, Ga.. Sept. 13. —
Malloy, pilot of the New 
•New York air mail line, 
ally injured today when 
ie flying through a dense 
ished into a tree and the 
jcPherson reservation.

By united Press
LOUISVILLE. K>\. Sept. 13. 

Steadied by the comforting words 
of a frail mother, who spent the 
last hours of life with him In a 
dark t < 11 on death row, "Smilin'* 
Carl I lord paid with his life the 
price of three murders in the elee- 
tiic chair at Eddyvlllc prison early 
loci a

lie was followed by Ivan Nutscll 
who feigned indifference until the 
last few moments when lie gravely 
murmured: "God grant that all of 
you will take a lesson from tills."

Clad In black the mother pre
sented a sad sight to prison offi
cials as they sought to comfort 
her after all means of saving her 
boy had been exhausted.

She spent the entire night seek
ing reprieve and tho last straw of 
hope faded when Judge Ira A. 
Smith of Cadiz circuit court de
nied clemency.

llord was convicted of killing 
Marion A. George, a Louisville gro
cer. Hotel, but 21 years old. walk
ed into the death house at mid
night and Hutsell. 26. followed sit 
12:12. Hutsell killed Mr. and Mrs.

county.

Two other major handicaps will 
be run. These arc the three D’s 
handicap for 2-year olds, G fur
longs, 92,500 added; and the Dallas 
handicap, one-mile for horses of 
all ages, $2,500 added..

The Fort Worth handicap will he 
a mile and a quarter for 3-ycar 
olds and upward.

Overnight handicaps wits no 
purse less than $1,000 will bring 
the total number up to six daily.

II. I). Cox, Canada, one of the 
best known horse fanciers in the 
dominion, wired reservations for 
eleven stalls Thursdny,

About 200 horses have already 
been entered.

B y Un ited  P r e s s

OTTAWA. Kan.. Sept. 13.-B e 
cause his wife didijjj have an ov
erwhelming appetite; according tc 
the defendant, Ray Pennebaeker 
youthful Iowa farm hand, faced 
trial here today on a charge of 
murder in the death of his 5-yeai 
old niece, Elva Irene Barnes.

The little girl died here aftei 
eating a poisoned candy bar given 
to her by Mrs. Pennebaeker, her 
aunt. Pennebaeker. a youth of 22. 
asserted he gave the poisoned tid
bit (o bis young wife when he bade 
her farewell on a visit here from 
their home In Diagonal, la.

Instead of eating the confection 
bis wife saved the bar and pre
sented it to her niece here, Penne
baeker claimed. His unexplained 
motive may be revealed in court. 
It was intimated by the defense 
that Pennebaeker would claim hr 
suffered delusions after receiving 
injuries in an automobile accident.

MAN AND GIRL 
RUN-A-WAY— 
LODGED IN JAIL

Til Kilt UNLUCKY DAY
BY UNITLD PIU5S

DALLAS. Sept. 13.—For at least 
three Dallas persons, Friday 13th 
has proved an unlucky day.

They were arrested by plain
clothes officers in six raids which 
netted 1,146 pints of beer.

The unfortunate ones paid flues 
and wore released.

Vice Commandments’ 
Did Not .Include All By United Pnlss

NEVADA, Mo., Sept. 13. The 
tongue of gossip wagged anew 
here today with the arrest of Ber
nard l’ohl, 35-year old Nevada busi 
ness man. and Mamie Woods. 16- 
year old high school girl, Nevada's 
runaway couple.

The pair was found at the home 
of Polil's wife, ending a search ov
er several states begun when 
charges were filed against Polil, 
accusing him of kidnapping the 
girl from the home of her sister 
in Dcs Moines, la. He also faces 
trial on a statutory charge.

Pobl was arrested by Sheriff E. 
!,. Blither after word came to the 
sheriff’s office that a mob was 
being formed to go to Polil's borne. 
Miss Woods insisted on accom
panying him to jail.

The arrest was made amid 
scenes wherein Polil’s wife fainted. 
Ills attorneys almost came to blows 
with officers and Miss Woods clung 
to his arms and begged to be lock
ed up with him. No violence oc
curred Both principals refused to 
talk.

INGTON, Sept. 13. The 
f William IJ. Shearer, nav- 
gandist, that he sent out 
agenda through tho repub- 
lionul commltteo during 
nt presidential campaign 
in proved false." Senator 
[ Kansas, former campaign 
[ director, said today.

k’ORK, Sept. 13.— Edmond 
tt. noted sculptor, is dead, 
me died or where the body 
in mystery today. An* 
Sent of his death on Mon- 
[ given to newspapers by 
B last night by Mrs. Quinn.

Singing ‘Old Man 
River’ Girl Jumps 
In Water, Drowns

John Ditchlor, Oldham

New Furniture 
And Pews For 

Baptist Church
:thcr it is a cap, shirt, tie, belt 
new style shorts or shirts, you 
nil tnem here and at a lower 
hail you expected to pay.

MURDER CASE POSTPONED 
ATHENS, Texas, Sept. 13. — 

The special venire of 75 men was 
dismissed in district court here 
Thursday when the trial of G.-.A 
Eprosen, Dallas contractor w& 
continued until the January term 
of court on motion of the defense 

Absence of eyewitness made the. 
postponement necessary, the de
fense claimed. An effort will be 
made by the defense to show that- 
Eprosen shot in self-defense when 
be killed R. B. Truett, his partner 
in the road contracting business, 
nt n road camp near here, August

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13.— 
A negro girl sat on flic banks 
of the Delaware and hummed a 
melody to the lilt of jazz.

Longshoremen stopped to lis
ten to a negro singing "01’ Mini 
Rlvor” and applauded as the 
girl's voice rose hysterically In 
the chorus:

"Ah gits weary an sick o 
trying, , ,

"Ah’ni tired o’ livin and fear
ed o’ dying . . . "

There w as a splash. I be crew 
of harbor boat No. 1 recovered 
the girl’s body which has not 
bean identified.

New pews and furniture for the 
main auditorium of the new Bap
tist church are being installed to
day and will lie ready for use Sun
day. Dr. W. T. Turner, pastor of 
tho church, announced this morn- 
in;:

flic furniture consists of all 
pews for tho main floor and bal
cony, pulpit furnishings, commun
ion tabic and opera chairs for the 
choir.

ILA. L. L, Sept. 15. 
'dock, former Broadway 
has won a divorce from 
Keep Williams, naming 
frington Anderson, Phlla- 
Ihow girl, as "the green- 
espoudent” who laid break
ntiaued on Page 2)

Texas has more land in cultiva
tion than any other State and also 
has more good raw and available 
for future cultivation than any 
other state.

y Goods 1 ?  &  Clothi]
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NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from page 1)

fast with Williams while the plain
tiff was at a hospital. Williams In
tends to marry Miss Anderson and 
Miss Murdock may marry a weal
thy Cuban.

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. Itl. .lohn 
V Welch, Sit, of Dayton. O.. at
tending the national encampment 
of. the G. A. 11. today was enjoying 
a •reunion with a sister lie had not 
seen for 50 years. The sister. Mrs. 
N\\n Emmons, was staying at a 
summer hotel near Biddoford.

■"BOSTON. Sept Hi. Thanks were 
lift1 reward which motorman James 
lUtiligun received when he return
ed-to Miss Bertha Cohen negotiable! 
e'eurities valued at $25,P0n, which 
lu had lost in a subway train.

pease of liquidation.

Disguised As Boy
Girl Tours State

n» m«nrn Piuss
El, PASO. Sept. 1-’. Resembling | 

a hoy so closely that she spent a 
night in the men's ward in the' 
county jail here without anyone | 
discovering she was a girl, Anita j 
De Valle, pi, who said she was the 
daughter of a Now York broker, I 
confessed to police today site had \ 
traveled for several years in her 
male disguise.

Charged with vagrancy, the girl 
told police she attended Castle 
Heights On-ihe-Hudson and Ward j 
Belmont exclusive finishing schools 
before starting on her hobo trips, i 
She was married in Canaan, Mexi
co in 11127 to a stunt flier who la
ter wtis killed in it parachute 
jump, she told police.

Odd Fellows to 
Meet In Houston 
Monday For Week

PICCLY
W IG G L Y
‘ ( t * ~  w is e  m o th e rs  

te ach  th e i r  children 
th e  f i r s t  p rin c ip les  
o f  SE L F  SERVICE 
m id  E C O N O M Y

tlY UNITED PRESS
HOUSTON, Sept. 13. Final ftn- 

| laid tig of last minute plans for the 
105th annual world conclave of I. 
O. O F. occupied Houston Odd Fol
lows Friday, while visitors contin
ued to roll Into the city.

Approximately 15.000 delegates 
are expected to attend the convon-

C O M P O U N D 8 lb. bkt. 
Jewel $ 1 1 3

lion, which opens Monday and will j C A L U M E Twind up Saturday with a Jaunt 
through the Rio rondo valley and 
i he border towns of Mexico.

High lodge officials composing 
the convention vanguard Friday1 
were to confer with Houston com- 
miltemcn over program details. 
Heads of the association of Rebek-, 
a.1; assemblies were to arrive at 
noon.

Baking powder OEC 
1 lbv can *

B O R D E N S Milk, a Texas pro- OCCI
(y c m ^ l l  r a t l Qduct, 6 small cans

NEW YORK. Sept. 1:1. Mrs. 
.Tjjtnes J. Walker, wife of mayor,] 
•,vas operated <m for mastoiditis! 
last night just in time, according 
to physicians, to save her life.

Thursday brought the total of vis-lJuly 
iting planes hen to M3. | Cot

--- --------------------------Dec.

192411 ! Co., to affirm on certificate. 
i860 1S70 1855 18(15-671 Mergenthnler Linotype Compa- 
1895 1902 1884 1895-97 ny vs. S. \Y. McClure, et al to cot -

Two Are Injured In 
Dallas Church Fire

Markets . ton seed 834X0 pel' ton, 
cars, Dallas.

■DOVER. Eng.. Sept. 13. A thick j 
fog spread over the English chan-, 
nel tonight, ten hours after Mrs.j 
Myrtle Huddlestonc. of Mat toon, 
111., started an attempt to swim 
from England to France.

SAX JOSE, Cal., Sept. 13. H. L. 
Haggerty, I.os Dales editor, who 
fought for freedom of the press 
wjicn sued for libel by Judge Percy 
(Yl'onnoe. whom he attacked for 
“kow-towing to the rich while 
j.itliug the poor" in connection 
with dry law violations, has been 
vindicated. The case was dismiss-

QUINUY. Mass . Sept. 2. Whisk
ing across the Atlantic in 72 hours 
or less in a weird-looking craft 
wHeh barely skims the surface of 
trig'sea is the dream of 19-year old 
Paul Dudley. Sometime between 
now and Christmas he is going to 
~-t* to make his dream come true. 
If successful he plans later to in
augurate a regular hydroglider 
passenger service between Ameri
can' and European ports.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.- De
mocratic members of the senate fin 
a tree commitec today began draw- 
injfdp a list of corporations whose 
tax returns they want revealed in 
■'inunction with the contest against 
the Republican tariff bill.

Fort Barth I.hc-tuck.
FORT WORTH, Sept. 13. Hogs! Armour 111 

receipts 900, market, active. 15-25e j Chesapeake 
higher: rail top 1020, truck top! Chrysler 
1 Oii0; good to choice 170-275 lb.

SELECTED STOCK
Ey Uiiiuo Pi-rss

Y.
123

1005; packing sows 
rough 725-800.

smooth and i
230 Vi

Sisters Held In
Foilt Worth Killing

General Motors 3A
. . . .  . , .General Motors pf.rail butchers ai lulu and lu2u mix-|Qu|f States 

ed liglit wights 950-985; bulk de- phillius Pt 
si ruble ISO-230 lb. truck hogs 960- prairje‘ oil

packing sows and feeder pigs sh|f„ Union QU 
mostly ,a'l-snn. or steady. N  i.m StM(|ar(1 oil N.
10 choice: 2;>0-:*5o lb. S2;>-101 : lbO- k
200 lb. 9HI-1O20; 130-160 lb. 800-I Texa^Corp

' T. & P. C. & O.
Cattle receipts 3,000; market,I ^ tt t ' ‘___

general trade in all classes cattle) 
fully steady, some strength or 
small advances in slaughter steers; 
to loads good fed steers 120u and 
1225. plain and common grosser*
800-900, better grades fat yearlings 
practically lacking, several loads 
good fat cows $35-850; butcher 
grades around 660-700; low cutters 
400-500; bulls scarce; slaughter 
calves fairly active, steady to 
stronger, some sales 25<- or more 
higher for week, heavies around 
1050 down, few good to choice 
heavies tip to 1100 and above, cull 
sorts mostly 600.

Sheep receipts 1.000 market, few . ,, . ,
sales vearlings and wethers, mixed l0J l hospital he told police he knew 
ages 700; fresh short fat goats who h:ld knlfCd h,m bul refU*e(1 10 
300; feeder yearlings 750. i g i'e tho name.

1*1)1.ME COTTON SEED I rect judgment.
DALLAS, Sept 13.  Prime cot-  ̂ . Continental ,sa\ing- anti Build-

• O. b i 'n(r Assn- vs. Manse Wood, et al 
| to postopone submission, 
j Bain Peanut Company of Texas 

LIST Vs- P*nson & Guygor. to certify.
Motions Overruled

p. i Stephens County vs. H. C. Hurt 
* i & Company, fqr rehearing.

J. L. Baldwin vs. Kate F. Mor
ton. et al. for rehearing.

Edna Howard vs. Dcsdemona 
School District, for rehearing. 

Motions Granted:
Diek Allen vs. S. C. Bilherty

A
Corp.

By United P*tss
FORT WORTH, Sept. 13.—Mrs. 

I.avernc Kennedy, 20. and her sis
ter, Miss Juanita Cook. 18. were 
under arrest hero today on a com
plaint charging them with the mur
der of their brother-in-law, Law
rence (Mose) Moser. 20.

Moser died last Thursday of 
knife wounds received a few hours 
earlier. After he had been taken

11
84->«
69 \
73 7s 

125 
66 ’ »

j al, to affirm on certificate.
27 l-w I7-,, - et al, to affirm on certificate.

J. J. Johnson vs. Mrs. Annie 
I Echols, et al, to advance cause, and 

,,.KS i set for submission Sept. 27. 1929. 
H. R. Rich vs. Walker- Smith 

Company, to affirm on certificate.
Continental Savings & Building 

Assn. vs. Manse Wood, ct al, to af
firm on certificate.

Cases Affirmed:
Dick Allen vs. S. C. Bilberty. et 

al. from Haskell.
-lohn Lane vs. Mrs. Thurzia Akin 

etal, from Knox.
H. A. Rich vs. Walker-Smith 

Company, from Haskell.
West Texas Utilities Company, 

vs. Comer Haynes, from Tavlor.
J. M. Radford Grocery Co. vs. 

City of Abilene, from Taylor.

Br Un h id  Po f-s
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 13. —Two 

men wore re -cued and ten others , 
barely escaped from flames that!', 
Thursday night gutted the Union 
Gospen Mission Hotel here.

J. S. Ainworth, 45. was over-1V 
come by smoke and lmd to be car
ried from the structure by fire
men.

Kicking out a (class window and 
swinging by bis hands from the i t 1 
winder; sill until rescued, D. L. 

l ; Cates, 38, was severe! burned on : /  
j his arms and legs. j 2

Mrs. Thurzia Akin.', n,ot,h nic‘.n were removed to Park J  land Hospital where it was report
ed they would recover.

Explosion of a water heater in e 
bathroom on the second floor was | 
blamed for the fire which spread] 
so qiuckly that other occupants 
of the hotel narrowly escaped in, 
time to avoid being trapped.

w E S S O •IN! O l IL  p“ . . . . . .  2 5 c
P I L G R E M f COOKIES, a new OOC i lb. box dessert cake “ d

Golden
Harvest 
6 lb. sack

FLOUR EVERLITE
The Perfect Flour

12 lb. sack 
24 lb. sack 
48 lbs.......

...23c 

...45c 

...77c 
. $1.50

. . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c|

24 lb. sack ..................85
48 lbs........................ $1,751

6 lb. sack 
12 lb.sack

PASADENA, Cal.. Sept. 13. "« ll Mrect.
The United States seismograph ap-i V,'T .  v9 U!^(i tn' 00nfnsed! offi™- The accused women claim>aratus at mount Wilson register| moved back

Arrest of the sisters climaxed a 
week's investigation by Sheriff 
Wright and the district attorney's

i d n minor earth shock at 6 a. m.J 
loday. The temblor apparently 
was in southern California. It last 
ed 15 seconds.

FOREIGN
.NORTH PORLAND. Eng., Sept 

13.— Mrs. Myrtle Huddleston, of 
-intton, 111., took the water at 

9:-15 a. m. today in an effort to 
wirn the English Channel. Py 
10:30 she was reported to have 
covered two miles of the distance. 
It'was her first channel attempt.

LOKDON, Sept. 13.— Many na
tives were killed in a terrific cv-J 
clone which swept the Orange Free] 
State, South Africa, doing incal-j 
'•Mlable property damage, dispatch] 
<‘5 to the London Morning Post j 
said tody.

fashion today with the upward 
tendency finally overcoming all ob
stacles of the earlier trading.

Business was active with sales 
of some issues coming out in huge 
blocks.

United Corporation was the most 
active stock on the board. It was 
selling in blocks ranging from 1.- 
noo to 20,00(1 shares at steadily 
rising prices. Radio, May apart
ment stores. Pullman, Columbia 
Gas. Republic- Iron and Steel, Van
adium International Nickel. Balti
more and Ohio and allied chemical 
were among the strongest issues.

The opening was irregular then

Moser was stabbed during an ar- 
ument.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 13.—Two 
Mexican youths were being held 
by police Friday in connection w ith 
the fatal stabbing of Lawrence 
Moser, 26. last week.

They were arrested by Sheriff 
Wright and Deputy Rhodes Thurs 
day night on information given by 
Mrs. lgtverne Kennedy and Miss 
Juanita Cook, who previously had 
been charged with murder in the 
death of Moser, their hrotlier-in- 

I law.
The girls had refused to give any

followed a rapid rally under thol Hefinito information about the 
lead of U. s Steel In the second xhi»dnng until they were placed in 
hour, prices began to break until comity JuH-
losses were over 7 points in some! _____________________________
stocks.

Toward noon the list again turn
ed upward. Money was in supply! 
at 8 per cent and when it declined! 
to 7 per cent, buying operations

. . . . . , took on a broader sc-ope until theed the Root protocol today, accept whoJ ,isl ha(1 (j ,nnjtolv , (irned 
ipg the U. S. Senate's five resrva-j upward

GENEVA. Spt 13.— The first 
commission of the League of Na
tions assembly unanimously adopt,

LEGAL RECORDS

lions for adhesion of thnt country 
to the world court. About tho only important issue

ELEVENTH COURT C*VlL 
APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eeleventh Sunremc Judicial

LONDON. Sept. 13.— Fear of! 
n*o.v outbreaks in Jerusalem inili-j 
•ated today by the augmented j

remaining below the previous close j District, for the week ending Sept, 
was United States Steel. Sponsors 13:
of that stock evidently were trying Motions Submitted:
to keep it from rising too rapidly.! Oliver Chilled Plow Works 

General Motors, Anaconda and W. 1L Askoy, to strike out trans-
British soldiery placed at the W nil-j Montgomery Ward also failed tojeript and dismiss appeal.

make much of a showing Oliver Chilled t’low Worksmg wall on the occasion of the 
Jewish ceremonies, according to 
Jerusalem dispatches to the Lon
don Daily Mail................. .

showing
Standard of New Jersey was still, W. II. Askcy, to strike out state- 

the favorite in the oils and good! ment of facts and bills of excep- 
. buying came into Standard of New j tion.

, .The reports said double guards ( York. United Corporation led the] W. A. Brown vs. Truscott Ind., 
British troops also had been utilities. [{;ulio Keith Orpheum was] School Dist., et al, to certify to

Supreme Court.
*..... . ............. in ii

tntioned at all the approaches toj |,|p up more than a point 
the city and at the gates. ; ___.

Ranger Man Is 
Winner In Big 
Spring Air Fete

Br UNITFO PDT5S
-BIG SPRING. Sept. 1.3—Reg 

Robbins, former endurance refuel- 
ng,,record-holder, won first place 

J ? .  Jmtli the dummy bomb dropping! •»>»*'. 
~W m u x  T n n rt in v  i - n i l t e s ls  s ta g e d  J u l y

SPOT COTTON 
New York: Middling 1900, 

quiet, sales 3,200.
New Orleans: Middling

tone steady, sales 15,450.
FUTURE MARKETS 

Range of Prices 
New York— The closing'- 

s toady.

tone!

1855,

ton

Jan.
Mar.

and spot landing contests staged 
here in connection with the dedi
cation or the new Big Spring air- 
port.

Andy Burke. Fort Worth, won 
second (dace in the bomb drop 
pjng contest and T. (!. Fleet of 
Ranger won second in the spot 
landing event.

Additional planes coining in

Jan.
Mar.
May

Ernest R. Tennant, et al, vs. Joe 
B. Matthews, et al for rehearing.

W. A. Brown vs. Truscott Ind. 
School Dist., for rehearing.

Stephens county vs. ft. T. Adams 
et al, for rehearing.

Stephens County vs. ft. T. Adams 
et al, second motion for rehear
ing,

J. C. Colemnn vs. Olive Mae 
Open High Low Close j Coleman, for rehearing.

1910 1917 1895 191 IT Dick Allen vs. S. C. Bilberry, 
1931 1943 1921 I939T ; et al, to affirm on certificate.
1952 1960 1938 1950-58 Mrs. Thuriza Akin \s. John I-ano 
1937 1944 1935 1945N to affirm on certificate.

1874N Hug Rogers vs. Roy Day for re- 
1882 1885 1870 1885T hearing.
1879 1881 1862 1878-80 Bain Peanut Company of Texas 

vs. Pinson & ftuyger, for rehear 
ing. .

J. J. Johnson vs. Mrs. Annie 
Echols, et al, to ndvance submis
sion.

H. R, Rich vs, Walker-Smith

Sept 
Oct. old 
Oct. new 
Dee. 1912 1918 1897 1912-11

New Orleans— Tho closing tone 
steady.

1905 1908 1889 1900-01 
1930 1933 1913 1926 
1939 1945 1928 1936B

Moody Commutes 
Jesse Charles 

Death Sentence
B y Un iiu o  P rc-.s

AUSTIN. Sept. 13. Governor i 
i Dan Moody today commuted to life 
1 imprisonment the death sentence 
i of Jesse Charles, negro, scheduled, ] 

' | to be executed after midnight to-
, Nints l ileil. night at Die state penitentiary at

88th district court: In re. liqui-i Huntsville, 
dation \s. ( ommercial Slate haul:.: Charles was convicted of killing!
( isco, to approve accounts of e.v-| a white youth, Winfred Knipple, in j 1

Killed Mate
I Liberty county. Conviction was oh-:] 
i tained on tlte testimony of two 
I other negroes who claimed to have 
boon eye witnesses to tho shooting.

One of the witnesses, now dead.] 
i made a statement just before dentil: 
thnt Charles did not shoot the 
youth, and that the condemned, 
man did not have a gun at the 1 
time. He did not name the assns-j 

| sin, however.
The commutation was ordered - 

I because Governor Moody felt that j 
1 some doubt remained as to who 
| killed Knipple.

P <J TA. T O E S  „ lb,  ... 3 3 c
Y A ! M i 5, 1LIB .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 C
G R A F ) C Q  Thompson O

seedless ^  lbs........ £*0

A P I 5 L Fine for cooking, 5 0 ^
O R A f 4 G C  C  Medium size 1 QC L O  Dozen................  I  °

Tomatoes
Large
Firm
Ripe

Son Is Held For
Attack On Father

L B . 1 0 C

Grapes
Basket 

Concords 
for A 7 C

3  for9 7

Celery
Large
Stalks

12'/2C
By U n iycd  Pu l s .

BOWIE, Texas, Sept. 13.— Ray ! 
J Wyatt was held in jail at Mon- ! 
j tague, Thursday night following 
i an alleged attack oh his father U.
] L. Wyatt. Charges of assault1 
; with intent to murder were filed 
1 against him. Meanwhile, the el- ■ 
I dcr Wyatt was recovering in a 
! local hospital from cuts on the 
! body.

SCOT TISSUE 3 rolls ,25c
P O R N  Country Gentleman, 2 No. 2 cans 2S 
V /V J'IX l 1 Standard grade, 3 No. 2 can s__2!

P E A S Hart Telephone
2 No. 2 cans

DALLAS. Sept. 12. - Randolph I 
! Moore, Dallas outfielder and lead- 
| er in batting, tied the all-time Tex- 
! as League record for the number 
I of hits in a season Wednesday 
j afternoon against pitcher Jim ] 

Chaplain of San Antonio •vhe>\ he]
I got three to give him a total of 

241. He is certain to set n new! 
record before the season closes j 
Sunday.

Jn 1921 Ike Boone of San Anto
nio hit safely 241 times in 148 j 
games and 600 times at bat for 
the record. It has stood since that] 
time with hardly a threat until 
now. Moore has been hitting con- j 
sistentlv all season and has been I 
in 161 games and at hat 654 times. 
Dallas has played eight tie gamer. | ' 
this season which accounts for the j 
big difference.

..tprun

m

■lit:

Last year Marin Teresa de 
appeared at the Galveston beauty 
pageant as Miss Mexico. Then she 
returned to Mexico City to be
come the bride of General Molses 
Vidal. The Ollier day she read in 
r. newspaper that her husband 
was to be jailed for bigamy. Im
mediately slu went to I lie* living 
loom of their home mul shot him 
to death. Kii<- is shown here just 

alter her arrest.

Approximate value of Texps 
production in different lines is: 
Farm crops $800,000,COO. Live- 

1 stock $200,000,000. Minerals i 
Landa I $400,000,000. Forest and oth

er naturnl resources $60,000,000.

WE SELL
The Master Piece Line 

School Supplies
M I L L E R ’ C

5-10-2r,c STORE ^

U A l V m  Armour’s Star 
^  ̂  lY lO  Half or whole, lb. . . . 2 9
R O A S T  f t 8" ' 2 1 1
S L I C E D  B A C O N  6 9
S A L T  J O W L S lb. 1 4
BULK COMPOUND, bring your bkt. 8 lbs. .. .$U

i& jh M f '

■

/  •
\
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(IPS 3,000 
iRS LADEN 
(1TH FRUIT

What Happens When Two Locc

tiful Region Produces 
()0 Cars of Vegetables, 
|Big Cotton Crop.

IsION, Sept. 12.— In sum- 
uv luwvr Rio Grande valley 
Ljy (-nought to delight any 
[r and the air is filled with 

sunshine yet tempered to 
|,y the Gulf breeze. But 

lhabitants declare thnt its 
lorp'iiii< scenes arc to be 
fed in the springtime when 
| s of orange blossoms per- 
Ihe atmosphere or in the full 
|hc trees are laden with gold- 
lit.
F,.ii" which is viewed as a 
(number among the peoples 
[Orient has a great sigpif- 
|jn th- Valley. Seven years 

were seven miles of 
[highway. Today, there are 

completed or under con- 
n 700 miles of hard-sur- 

ijjghwnys.
i i are lined with tall 

l-s , with citrus groves and 
fcotic blooms flnunting their

. ;vAwV*/ •«. ’ i ' \'

v;-:vV,u-Aj,-:*'
VVr.yV' .!

. • 4

m l ® ...................
p i

Tllis striking p i , . r l - , v . b a i  baiipen-i when two speedimUhirui 
sons wero killed in this wreck when a fast Chicago, Milwaukee & S 

___________________  train near Wadsworth, III.

:W
•ALL

DRESSES

$ 9 . 8 5
and

$ 1 4 . 8 5
at

KEEN’S
Limis For Low Pricer

'bright hues. Beautiful homes of 
Spanish architecture nestle in 

(scenes of tropical trees and frag- 
] Lint flowers like lovely jewels in 
splendid settings.

j It is a land that i- a succession 
<■' Pictures, if you get what we 

I mean. It is a bit of Hawaii; a 
- touch of the South Sea islands

Stars Hold N 
Boy Asl

LAKESIDE. O. The stars hob 
mysteries for Richard Akers 

9, whose study of astronomy am
iomeihing xug^Ting ’ CalSSnth,: I {‘.‘""tY to T ™ * *  0,1 ^  ««bjec 
a hint of Florida- all blended in-! ‘‘l\  ,nan-' scientists.

] to a l egion that is unlike anything I l.ov whP", .ot1h1er „,llttl
in the United States. And tl’i 1 S n  t , 1 W1"H.C* ,l w'ni SCctiOll ftl' rh'ii'tu iu in T .. j» | k l( * Ll t til S t *1 i . . . It it } t «t 1 (I }l «l
Tevui will t ‘ Ls‘ V U'onqiH-Tod these other worlds. No

t - t  f 7  u! physieally, of course, hut intellec
the I Id, oe V 'l lf • • V:r iUil1 ‘ually. He knows U lot about thosthe unique \ alley region with its Hln..i«...I. , , i fiery diamonds in the sky and the!u t.u , g.oves, palm trees and pro- dock-like movements.
gressive, pietureque citio:

But while the panorama will de- latino of Kentucky this fall -‘go

A S T  L A N D  

liirnittire E xchange 

E. Uunimerre. Phone 32

light the visitor, the Magic Valley 
is more than a mere spectacle as 
Marvin Goodwin of Mission will 
demonstrate as he pours forth a ! 
dazzling array of facts. Mr. 
Goodwin is one of the leaders in 
the wonderful development that | 
this territory is undergoing.

He describes the Valley as 75 
miles long and 20 miles wide'. In I 
the last 12 months it has shipped! 

] out 25,000 carloads of fruit and; 
vegetables. Only 2,200 ears were 
filled with fruits, yet they were I 
valued at $3,000,000. In this same \ 
period of 12 months, the Vailey 
inis produced a cotton crop worth 
$ 10,000,000.

'I he land is in use virtually the) 
i year 'round. Seventy-five perl 
cent of the iitrus is grapefruit and j 

j Valley grapefruit is conceded to he 
I the fine-t produced in th. world. 
The demand is greater than the 

| supply, it being necessary to turn 
! down one order, for instance, of 
-1,000 cases a week last year.

poll personal invitation o

|!> K  S K O W
El RV A OPTICAL CD.

KKSKOW, Optometrist 
Ltd, Texas

STORY OF HER  
CONVERSION IS I 

TOLD BY GIRL >
PHONE 220 FOR

IC E
Il'EOPLES ICE CO.
It Side Lamar at Olive

R i c h a r d  A k e r *  . . . o t h e r  b o
i RA N G E R, 'lexa-, Sept. 1 ", may know the big league bascb,

A crowd that tilled the lower Jtar*. but lie knows those in t 
, floor of the large auditorium and heavens, 
sent some to the balcony greeted 1
Miss Ora Simmons, girl evangelist, the governor - of that state, wl
jn.st night when she spoke on “Big lias learned ol the youth s unt 
Events,” in addition to telling the mil ability.

: interesting story of her experience.
If doubt lurked in any mind con-

A N 11 A N D L K 
P K O I) U C T S 

|< h Tires—Better Service
Hir e r  s e r v i c e  

s t a t io n

JTLAND COUNTY 
UI5ER COMPANY

►<>d Building and Rig 
Material

|334 West Mailt St.

L O A N S  
Homes Wanted

A S T L A N D  
ling & Loan Assn.

It doubt lurked in any mind con- v.^j,)n Later at a midnight ho 
ccrntng then conversion and call to . . . .  ... ...
the ministry of the evangelist, that when all alone, tins »amc i

I doubt was dispelled last night ’ school girl heard a definite c
’ when the conversion and the hap- preach the Gospel. She heel
tism of the Holy Spirit and the caj| ont-c an,| started to li
call to the ministry was related at ...... . . ,.

-the evening hour. That expo- "ork of preaching. In the fit
ioiice. told simply, beautifully and part of 1926. she launched in 

| convincingly, stirred the great definite evangelistic work, a
audience. It is said that that story since that time has hen busy
has become a part of each life many States,
who heard it and will abide with In speaking of big events, s 

I them throughout the days. ; said that it was a big event wh
| Converted at a mourners' bench Moses accepted the call to go ii 
! under the ministry of a cowboy i Egypt to lead the people out 
• preacher, in Elsinore, California, bondage. It was a big event wh 
I Thursday. Aug. 13, 1925, this Jesus hung on the cross and wh
young high school girl went home n 0 came out of the grave. It \\ 
and Jed her father anil mother to ;l pig event when He ascended 
a definite understanding of -sal- ni^h in the presence of a gr< 
---------- ----- ------- --------------------  many people, but the greatest.
C o u r t h o u s e  C-US- ’ all events «f earth’s history will

. . .  r„ .  i that time when Jesus shall veti
t o d i a n  T h o  r o u g h -

GJLY WIGGLY
YKR THE WORLD

2NCE SAUNDERS 
j Owner of My Name 
[304 W. Main 
Castlnnd, Texas

FOR

E R V I C E
AND

U  A  L I T  Y
GAI.I.

O D E R N
[Cleaners and Dyert

Phone 132St.(

ji ..v*. v , - - , . .  on the clouds of Heaven. The b 
lx- r n n v i n n P f l 'w |it single event of any indiv 1^ L o n v i n c t u  ^al.s is wllL,n hc accepts Christ

in Savior.
“1 Am sure Orgatone Is A Good great crowd is expected

Medicine Because of My Relief" ] hear the message tonight on "\\ 
lliockcnridge Man Firly | Thou Go”—The Story of Isi 

Asserts :in(l Rebeccnh.
Prof. J. M. Edwards will dir 

J. J. Andrews, residing at 109 t)u, music, which begins promp 
\V. Willinms street, custodian o f, „t 7 :-ir>. Let all the people co 
the Breekenridge court house, one; on time if possible. Friday nil 
of the prettiest in the state of j will he “High School Niglit.” 
Texas, has gi\cn Orgatone, the new h-irge section of the church will 
medicine, a thorough trial and he reserved for young people. M 
is convicted mat it is a prepara-1 Simmons has announced^ that : 
tion of unusual merit. I will speak on “Thrills.” This m

“Yes sir, I’m sure Orgatone is a , sllRe, it is said, has attracted 
good medicine because of the relief, attention of thousands of .voi 
I derived from it," Mr. Andrews, people,
said. “For several years I have] ' — -------- -—;--------

■ suffered from stomach and gall] Backslider Are Victims 
i bladder trouble and I’ve been great of "Morbus Sabbatic
lv annoyed with dizzy spells and n* U,,|,L0
pains in the pit of my stomach.; LONDON, Sept .0 1 - A chut
I was continuallv bothered with man has discovered n new disc 
iras that would bloat me up. 1 called "morbus snhbaticus wl 
was subject to frequent eonstipa-; is fatal to the soul, 
tion also. My appetite was poor This disease is peculate 
and the little food I ate didn’t di- ] church-goers says the Rev A.
uesi i ronerlv. Astin. vicar of Christ ( Inn

“I decided to take Orgatone at -1 Chadderton. The popular m 
ter reading in the newspapers of for the diesense is ‘ -Sunday si 
its cowl work. It’s the truth when , ness.
I any that 1 haven’t hud n stomach “The attack . writes the vn 
nnin or been bothered with the) “comes on suddenly eve^ Sun 

! annoying gas and dizziness since ; no symptoms are felt Satur 
S  to ,,se Orgatone. My gall night; the patient sleeps well, « 

•bla*d "or s in much better shape: „ hearty breakfast but ah 
and my strength is greatly mprov: ,-bttrch time the at nek comes 
T  I "have a hearty appetite and and eonUni.es unt,I the aerx 
the food 1 eat digests properly tom 
In fact, I feel improved genet ally, 

j since taking Oi\gatone.

nre over for the morning. 
Monday he wakes up refreshed 
does not have the symptoms u

Genuine Orgatone may he bought! the next Sunday.”\ Iv l lUIIIV- x / i n ' 1* * j » «
at Eastland at /he Texas nnd Go - 

L*r Drug Stonf .  iu<h){ \ \ A M ADS BRING llESUI

ill
mm

i ki-:»
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[IPS 3,000 | 
IRS LADEN! 
fITH FRUIT!

11*29 Texas wheat crop is thy 
largest e fpr, with estimates rang
ing from 40 to 45 million bushels.

Vexes HooverWhat Happens When Two Locomotives Crash
MMXS FI ELD, SAN FRANCIS

CO, Sept. 12. Three men were 
burned to death here today when 
tile airplane In which they w< re 
riding went Into a tail spin at a 
low altitude and’hurst Into flames 
as it struck llie ground. Albert .1. 

j llun/1. San Francisco, was pilot of 
1 the plane. Robert Parker and Wal- 
, ter Nelson, San Francisco automo

bile salesmen, were the passengers. Get Your Special 

S a t u r d a y  

Discount at

tiful Region Produces 
50 Cars of V egetables, 
Big Cotton Crop.

CORNS REMOVED 
FOR 10 CENTSt" wise mothers 

teach their children 
the first principles 
of SELF SERVICE 
and E C O N O M Y

n c i i i  i * j; i i p i ' i n j ;  .
Jesus.” For the Scripture lesson! 
and as a basis for the message, 
the speaker read the story of the 
healing of blind Bartemaeus, re
corded in the latter part of the 
Eighteenth chapter of Luke.

Miss Simmons pictured the scene 
of the popularity of Jesus at this 
time and the relation of the dis
ciples and the people to the blind 
beggar.

"When Jesus heard the cry of 
the beggar He stopped and Jesus 
has always been willing to stop at 
the heart cry of any person re
gardless of position in life. Jesus 
is constantly passing by in the 
presence of the Holy Spirit and

Corn, Callous. Roots and All 
Conic Out— Pain Gone 

Instantly

LsiON, Sept. 12.— In sum- 
L, lower Rio Grande valley 
Ljy cnought to delight any 
fr and the air is filled with 
[ sun-hine yet tempered to 
L |,y the Gulf breeze. But 
[habitants declare that its 
korgeoUs scenes are to be 
L.j in the springtime when 
|s of orange blossoms per-

SHOE SDON’T HURT 
RESULTS GUARANTEED

Many a man and woman has ex- 
cluimcd O-Joy when they found 
their corns and callouses gone 
pain gone- and shoes hurting no 
more. Pay a dime for an envelope 
of six O-Joy Corn Wafers. Press 
a wafer, thin as paper, on the 
corn, slip on shoes, pain is gone. 
Later peel off wafer and out comes 
corn, callous, roots and all. Abso
lutely guaranteed. No bulky dough 
nut pads or burning acids. Just a 
wafer, thin as paper. Avoid higher 
priced substitutes. O-Joy are 
newest, best remedy yet. Six for 
dime at druggists. (adv)

fun}
- J  %  • m w

npens when two speeding locomotives crash head-011. Three per- 
a last Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul flier collided with a freight 
train near Wadsworth, 111.

Ln" -which is viewed as a 
[number among the peoples 
Orient- has a great sigpif- 

|in th< Valley. Seven years 
here were seven miles of 
[highway. Today, there are 
[• completed or under con- 
Ln 700 miles of hard-sur- 
mighwnys.
L roads are lined with tall

8 lb. bk t 
Jewel

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing a..2 Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar Phone ST

Suit filed by William I!. Shearer, 
above, seeking to collect $250,000 
from shipbuilding interests in this 
country for services tending t<> pre
vent world limitation of armament, 
caused President Hoover to de
nounce these activities. President 
Hoover promises to inve.-tigati 
propaganda activities of shipbuild 
ing interests.

hnght hues. Beautiful homes of 
Spanish architecture nestle in 
scenes of tropical trees and frag- 
lant flowers like lovely jewels in 
splendid settings.

It is a land thut i.- a succession 
o* picture.-, if you get what wo 
mean. It is a hit of Hawaii; a 
touch of the South Sea island-- 
something suggesting California; 
a hint of I-lorida—all blended in
to a region that is unlike anything 
in the United States. And this 
section of charm is in Texas. Every 
I exan will have a vaster pride in 
his grtat State after he has visited 
the unique Valley region with its 
citrus groves, palm trees and pro
gressive, pictureque cities.

But while the panorama will de
light the visitor, the Magic Valley 
is more than a mere spectacle as 
Marvin Goodwin of Mission will 
demonstrate as he pours forth a 
dazzling array of facts. Mr. 
Goodwin is one of the leaders in 
the wonderful development that 
this territory is undergoing.

He describes the Valley as 75 
miles long and 20 miles wide. In 
the last 12 months it has shipped 
out 2-">,0(>0 carloads of fruit and 
vegetables. Only 2,200 ears were 
filled with fruits, yet they were 
valued at $3,000,000. In this same

Stars Hold No Mysteries For 
Boy AstronomerBaking powder 

1 lb; c a n ..........
the evangelist or pastor is going 
to do before they make any effort 
to get in to pray and work. Just 
as Zaccheus climbed up in the sy- 

! camore tree to see Jesus, simply 
to take a distant view of Him, so 
people today are seeking to look 

I front a distance at Jesus. But Jesus 
knetv Zaccheus. He knew his name, 

i where he lived and all about him 
although he had never seen him, 
and Jesus knows all about each 
one of us and we cannot hide one 
thing from Him. Zaccheus came 

i down and received a blessing. The 
way up is always down in spiritual 

, matters,

LAKESIDE. O. -The stars hold 
no mysteries for Richard Akers, 
9, whose study of astronomy and 
ability to converse on the subject 
has amazed many scientists.

At an age when other little 
hoys are reciting "Twinkle, Twin
kle, Little Star" . . . Richard litis

Milk, a Texas pro
duct, 6 small cans

school sophomore into the minis
try and how that same sophomore, 
with faith, took God at His word 
will he a story with real thrill-. 
Every young man and woman 
should hear this message. She will 
sing "The Lord Followed Me.”

Prof. J. M. Edwards led the con
gregation in a soul-stirring song 
service. The music for the meet
ing will he the very best possible.

The First Baptist quartette of 
Cisco is expected one night this 
week. Services 10 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. each day during the remaind
er of the week.

(JROVER C. MORRIS
Teacher of Voice and I'iano.

Teacher lor six years in Baylor University and C. I. A 
Student, Berlin, Paris, New York City, Chicago. Studio 

Mrs. May Harrison’s. Phone 24.‘>\V. (After G o’clock)

DRESSES physically, of course, hut intellec
tually. He knows a lot about those 
lic-ry diamonds in the skv and their 
cl nek-1 ike movements.

Richard will address the legis
lature of Kentucky this fall in re
sponse to a personal invitation of

Humility is the first re
relentlessly that the astronomy I quirement of 
class at Asbury college in Wil-; The need of the church today 
more, Ky., marveled when mem-j to come down in humility in order 
hers attempted to confuse him in ! that they might ascend in spiritual 
technical discussion of planets and things.
stars. ! Many hands were lifted for

Ha has amazed the college fac-1 prayer when the earnest call was 
ulty with his ability to discuss the > made by Miss Simmons. One came 
astronomical aspects of Einstein’s to the altar and was saved. There 
latest theory. The boys astrono- J was evident throughout the service 
mer has addressed high school the presence in power of the Holy 
and grade schools in Wilmore, Ky., 1 Spirit and conviction was felt, it i 
the June graduation exercises at | said, throughout the audience. 
Ashbury college, and numerous I Evangelist Simmons announced 
civic organizations. | last night thnt this evening she

His father, Dr. L. H. Akers, is would tell the story of her con- 
president of Asbury college and | version and call to the ministry 
has assisted the child in his as- and bring a message on “ Great 
tronomical studies. | Events.” How God called a high

a spirit-filled life.
isOKIES, a new 

lb. box dessert cake

EVERLITE APPLETON, Wi. . Sept 12. A 
story of Mrs. Elsie Brook; that two, 
women and a man threatened to I 
put a “curse" on her husband if 
she did not pay then: $1,000 result-! 
ed in the arrest ot Max Wharton, 
who said he is from Tulsa, Okla 
Mrs. Brooks, police said, identified! 
Wharton as the driver of the car 
that brought the two women to her!

Police

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

The Perfect Flour

6 lb. sack 
12 lb. sack 
24 lb.sack 
48 lbs. ...

home to make th othreat 
wore seeking the women.

For Low Pricer

EVERYBODY’S BANK

A n y th in g  Y ou W an t in  th e  
G rocery Line Can Be Ob

ta in ed  a t th e  L ow est P rices

limit tire Exchange
Commerce. Phone 32

that  slautls up

l i p a l  -  s | m »<m IB K S K O W
tl.RY & OPTICAL
. ItKSKOW

E ncore S p a g h etti 
or M acaroni

2  p>.„.

Optometrist
Texas

R i c h a r d  A U c r *  . . . o t h e r  b o y s  
m a y  k n o w  t h e  b i g  l e a g u e  b a s e b a l l  
s t a r * ,  b u t  b e  k n o w s  t h o s e  in t h e  
h e a v e n * .

the governor • of that state, who 
hns learned of the youth’s unus
ual ability.

com pression
ECONOMY
RAISINS

PHONE

M A G N O LIA  
MOTOR €

I ' n u n d
Packngvation. Later at a midnight horn* 

relist', that "’hen all alone, this same high 
last night1 school girl heard a definite call 
(I the hap- to preach the Gospel. She heeded 
'V a.1"*, i1*,1;  till* call at once and started to hoi* 
lat * ex per- wo,’k of Pleaching. In the first 
tifully and part of 19215. she launched into 
the great definite evangelistic work, and 
that story since that time has hen busy in 
each lilc many States, 

abide with i in speaking < 
ys- said that it was
lets’ bench . Moses accepted the 
a cowboy j Egypt to lead the

.......  , California, bondage. It was a
ug. 1 1925, this
■hoed girl went home 
ather and mother to

IONA CORN
Good S ta n d a r d  Q u a l i ty

* A N H A N D L K 
P It () D U C T S 

cli Tires—Better Service

[UPER SERVICE 
STATION

N o.  s 
Cini

At M as n o l i  a S t a t i o n s  a n d  D e a l e r s
of big events, she 
i a big event when 

call to go into 
people out of

.........r,_. . .H I  .. big event when
Jesus hung on the cross and when 
He came out of the grave. It was 
a big event when He ascended on 
high in the presence of a great 
many people, but the greatest,of 
all events of earth’s history will he 
that time when Jesus shall return 
on the clouds of Heaven. The big
gest single event of any individ- , 
ual’s is when he accepts Christ as j 
a Savior.

A great crowd is expected to 
hear the message tonight on “Wilt 
Thou Go”—The Story of Isncc 
and Rebeecah.

Prof. J. M. Edwards will direct 
the music, which begins promptly 
at 7:45. Let all the people come 
on time if possible. Friday night 
will he “High School Night.” A 
large section of the church will lie 
reserved for young people. Miss 
Simmons has announced that she 
will speak on "Thrills.” This mes
sage, it is said, has attracted the 
attention of thousands of young 
people.

Backslider Are Victims
of "Morlms Sahbaticus"
r.y u nit lo mess

LONDON, Sept .01— A church
man has discovered a new disease 
called "morbus sahbaticus” which 
is fatal to the soul.

This disease is peculair to ] 
church-goers says the Rev. A. V. 
Astin. vicar of Christ Church, 
Chaddorton. The popular name! 
for the diesease is ‘‘Sunday sick
ness.”

"The attack”, writes the vicar, 
“comes on suddenly every Sunday 
no symptoms are felt Saturday 
night; the patient sleeps well, eats 
a hearty breakfast but about 
eh tire It time the attack comes on 
and continues until the services 
are over for the morning. On 
Monday he wakes up refreshed and 

, does not have the symptoms until 
hi* bought I the next Sunday.”
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MBER COMPANY
foil Building and Rig 
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P ork  Chops **• 2 7 c Peanut Butter '»■
Tickets good on trains arriving Ft. Worth and Dallas 

Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings, lim
ited to roach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.
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TICKKET AGENT

>ring your bkt. 8 lbs

Genuine Orgatonc may 
at Eastland at the Texas 
ner Drug Ston/?. (adv) i WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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RALSTON B R E A K F A S T  _  _

CEREAL "• 2 3 C
Q U A K E R  _

OATS KiX” ssrlO C
SYRUP . at 3 6 c

P E A N U T  - r y  U ]  _  !

BUTTER '™- 1 7 C

Fresh Vegetables
YAMS
per iioiuul ............... 3c
GREEN BEANS 
per pound .............. 10c
BELL PEPPERS 
per pound ............. 10c
SQUASH
per pound ............... 10c
CUCUMBERS 
per pound ............... 10c

1 10 lbs. 3 3 c
4 C|

impson O  
dless lbs. . . .. 2 5
for cooking,

P e c k ................. . 5  <fl
Medium size 
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O
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CONGRESS TODAY
Senate:
Continues consideration of com

mittee amendments to ttie tarlfl 
lillt.

House:
In reeftss until September 23.

FLYINCi WEATHER
Flying weather, Texas and Ok

lahoma: Mostly dear, liglu to mod
erate southwesterly to northerly 
winds at surface and moderate to 
fresh westerly to northwester)! 
winds aloft u|i lo S.OOo feet except 
southerly to westerly in extreme 
south Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

if ATE: 2c |ier word first inser
tion. Ic per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ail taken for le-.- 
than :!0c.

Cash with order. No 
id accepted on charge

c a g e  j 'O im

TEEMS:
Classified
account.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 SEPTEMBER I ft, H>2i>

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

tiOM’N POP

Deurctj
• RICH GICL-PCOQ GiRL T ETC.

No ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week days and I p. m.. Saturday 
for Sunday.

2— MALE HELP WANTED
HAVE good proposition for mar-; 
vied man, already employed, who 
lias three or four spare afternoons 
each month. Steady and profitable I 
work. Dive phone number. Ad
dress M Eastland Telegram.
15— FEMALE II EI.I* WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED New 
York Publisher requires services 
of married woman for part time 
work in afternoons. This is steady 
profitable work to supervise and 
devebipe local magazine boy sale' 
organization. Car necessary, in re
plying give phone No. Address N. 
care of Eastland Telegram.
IVANTE White girl to look after! 
children and help with house work 
l'hone 487 Mrs. V. it. Smith.

I— SIT! ATIONS W ANTED
ACCOUNTANT la years exper-l 
ience including general mercantile, j  
hanking. Igisi four years with nil 
company, drilling, producing, re-1 
finin. Capable of taking charge of j 
office. Would like to make con
nection with oil company that has 
n future for the men that produce. I 
Employed at present but available | 
on short notice. Married. 37 years' 
old. Address care Teleram.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
PERMANENT $1.00. French steam! 
nil $7.50; realistic $10.00 Grazlnla 
Tteauty Shoppe, Ranger.

open primary and kinder-' 
class. Sept. Pi at 009 S. .M111-j 

Mrs. W. It. Fair bain.
8— ROOM E FOR KENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished tied 
room. Gentleman preferred. I >•; s 
Bassett St.

91—HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT .1-room modern resi
dence, new paint ami new refinish. 
$30.00. Call Mr. Collie, phone 1.7.
FOR. RENT -Houses; now paper, 
and ft-room furnished apartment. 
Call at 105 East Valley.
11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mr*. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, i 

■'■phone .'14:!.
FOR RENT—Newly decorated fur- 
Ttished 7 and 3 room apartments; 
private hath: all south rooms; ga
rage. 612 West Plummer St.
FOR KENT— Furnished apart
ments, 312 So. Seaman.
FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, newly finished, cool. 
Garage. 311 S. Madera, just west 
of west ward.
FOR RENT Unfurnished apart
ment. southeast exposure with pri
vate bath and garage. 413 West 
Plummer.
FOR RENT— Tlec-room apart
ment nicely furnished, and garage. 
(509 Moss street.

13—FOR SA LE—Misccllaneou*
FOR
cheap.

SALE—Small iron safe 
Eartland Telegram.

1.7—HOUSES FOR SALE j
FOR SALK OR TRADE 7-room j 
modern house located 1007 S Has-! 
sett street, Eastland. Will trade 
for Ranger property. Call Mr. I 
Brown l lo Ranger.
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, fit 
rooms and bath, servants room anil 
garage, newly papered and painted., 
Good neighborhood. Now renting J 
for $15.00 per month. Price rea-, 
sonnble. Mrs. O. c. Funderburk.' 
phone I5S.

23—AI TO MOBILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
ii*penBing TEXACO Gasoline 
*nd Motor Oilr—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hjyrtr Caroline Station 

.^*i£astland Storage Bnttery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Fen Hunt Service Station.
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Rainer
Midway Station, 4 mile* w*st | 
Joe F. Tow, ft miles north. | 
Keilett Serv. Station, S. Seaman' 
lairacr. Juno*, phone 123.

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
HELEN PAGE f e e l *  u n h a p p y  1

w h e n  t h e  g i r l *  a t  b o a r d i n j f  s c h o o l  I 
t e a s e  h e r  a b o u t  p o s i n g  a s  M i s s  , 
S i m p l i c i t y  j u s t  t o  p l e a s e  h e r  , 
h a n d s o m e  g u a r d i a n ,  LEONARD 
B R E N T ,  w i t h  w h o m  t h e y  a c c u s e  I 

j k e r  o f  b e i n g  in  l o v e .  A n d  h e r  | 
r o o m m a t e  c a l l s  h e r  a  f o o l  a f t e r  j 
t h e y  s e e  h i m  a t  t h e  R i t z  o n e  d a y  
w i t h  a n o t h e r  w o m a n .  B r e n t  r e -  I 
f u s e s  t o  t e l l  h e r  a b o u t  h e r  p a r 
e n t a g e  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  g r a d u a t i o n ,  j 

O n e  d a y  B r e n t  s p i e s  a g o l d  
l o c k e t  o n  a b e g g a r  w h o  h a s  f a l l e n  
in  a n  a l l e y .  H e  b e n d : ,  o v e r  t o  t a k e  
t h e  l o c k e t  a n d  h e a r s  m u m b l e d  
w e r d t  w h i c h  c a u s e  h i m  t o  t r y  t o  
s a v e  t h e  o l d  m a n .  H o w e v e r ,  a l l  
h e  c a n  l e a r n  is t h a t  t h e  b e g g a r ’s 
n a m e  is C  H  A  R L ES OWENS 
N E L L 1 N S ;  t h a t  h i s  w i f e  is d e a d  
a n d  t h a t  h e  h a s  h i d d e n  a  d a u g h t e r  

, f r o m  h e r  w e a l t h y  g r a n d f a t h e r ,
C Y R I L  K .  C U N N I N G H A M ,  o f  
Y o n k e r s .

P o s i n g  a s  a  n e w s p a p e r  m a n  
s e a r c h i n g  f o r  s t o r y  m a t e r i a l ,  
B r e n t  l e a r n s  m u c h  o f  v a l u e  t o  h i s  
p u r p o s e  f r o m  t h e  c o r n e r  s t o r e  

■ g o s s i p  w h o  k n o w s  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  e c c e n t r i c  m i l l i o n a i r e .  H e  g o e s  j 
b a c k  t o  f i n d  N 'e i l i n  a n d  t h e  c h e a p  
^ o t e l  m a n a g e r  t e l l s  h i m  t h a t  a n  
o l d  m a n  b y  t h e  n a m e  o f  ‘‘O w e n s ” 
hac i d i e d  t h e r e  a n d  b e e n  s e n t  to  
t h e  m o r g u e .  B r e n t  t a k e s  a  l o o k  
a t  t h e  b o d y  a n d  r e f l e c t s  t h a t  i t  is I 
m o s t  f o r t u n a t e  f o r  h i s  p l a n s  t h a t  

' t h e  o l d  c h a p  h a s  r e g i s t e r e d  u n d e r  
; h i s  s e c o n d  n a m e .

H e l e n  g r a d u a t e s  a n d  h e  t e l l s  h e r  
t h a t  h e  is n o w  r e a d y  t o  d i s c l o s e  
h e r  p a r e n t a g e  a n d  e a r l y  h i s t o r y .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IX
‘‘You are,” Brent said tensely, J 

‘‘an heiress, Helen.”
“An heiress!” Helen was bowil- | 

derod. If Brent had lost his money. 
. . .  Suddenly she laughed. He had j 
money for her. of course. Her ! 
own money in some way. And he ' 
had lost much of his fortune. A 
wave of gladness swept over her, i 
filled her eyes with a shining light, i 

Things hadn’t changed for them ! 
after all. She would simply give 
her money to Leonard. She tried i 
to tell him this, in words that came j 
with a rush. ,

“You needn’t have told me any- ] 
thing.” she cried. “Everything j 
could have been just as it was. 
About the money, I mean. Of! 
course 1 want to know about my 
parents, but I’ve always hoped 
. . She stopped, the new exper-1 
ience of letting her thoughts run 
to words falling short carry- j 
ing her through. i

And. too. it. had come to her < 
suddenly that she might be reveal- . 
ing too much of her feeling for her 
guardian. He had not yet asked 
her for her love, she reminded her
self.

Brent did not let a silence fall | 
upon them. “I’m afraid you don’t 1 
understand, Helen,” he said, mak-: 
ing an effort to he patient. “You 
will not he able to obtain your 
money unless I tell you your story, i 
Even then you may not get it. Per- 1 
sonally I rather hope you won’t 
because I’d still like you to re- 1 
gat’d me as being necessary to j 
you.”

“Necessary?” Helen said it 
blankly.

The accent secretly elated 
Brent. He understood it perfect
ly, knew that Helen considered the 
word not half strong enough.

“Yes,” he said. “1 can’t flatter 
myself that any other ideas I might 
have could come to anything.” 

Helen smiled. “Then tell me,” 
she said, “the rest of the story. 
Whose money will I inherit, my j 
father’s? My .mother’s?”

“Neither’-,” Brent answered 
briefly. “Y'our grandfather’s.’’ 

“My grandfather! Have 1 a 
grandfather living?”

“You surely have.”

Helen caught his arm. “Why 
didn’t you tell me?” she pleaded.

Brent was ready with his an
swer.

“I’d not be telling you now,” , 
he said, “if I hadn’t promised your j 
father that i would do it when you 1
were grown.”

“Tell me about my fathr, and j 
Helen urged, 

knew your mother,” J 
d. “Your father, of ] 
know, was one of my 

closest friends. But I hadn’t seen 
him for several years before your' 
birth not until I went down to! 
Mexico at his dying request to take ' 
you under my care.’

“And my mother?” Helen 
pressed. “Where was she?”

“She had died a year before.’* 
“ In Mexico?”
“Yes.”
Helen was thoughtful for a mo

ment, thinking of that year her 
father was alone.

“ I wonder why he didn't bring 
me back to the United States,” she 
exclaimed finally.

“For the same reason that he 
took your mother out of this coun
try,” Brent told her.

“Can you tell me that?” Helen 
said, half afraid that still some of 
the story would lie withheld from 
her.

”1 mean to tell you everything,” 
Brent declared. “Just listen, dear.. 
Remember one night several
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weeks ago when I came up to see 
you at school and we dined at the 
inn? You said then that you 
weren’t even sure that your name 
was Helen Page.” He paused, to 
give weight to his next words. Hel
en remained silent.

“Well,” he said slowly. “It isn’t 
You aren’t Helen Page. Only your

may
spaceGreat Athletic intercollegiate mate he

.staged is being built. >pace ior tJlant at I exas ; >ix large wrc.-tling mats is provid
ed ir. one section of the first floor, 

j Both swimming and wrestling will 
AUSTIN.— A steel and concrete 1 he promoted as intercollegiate

completion of the

jn true friend and my sympathy 
was entirely with him.”

“ What did my grandfather do to 
: him?”

“Nothing, in a way. He refused
( to give his permission to Nellin’s I monument to University of Texas I sports with 
'marriage with his daughter. He’s ! athletics is rapidly taking form |structure, 
as proud as the old Nick, but that I <‘an,f)lls "''Hi erection of

federation, the left wing political regime wore contained in sr* 
parties are quietly conspiring to' made by Edouard Daladler, 
bring about th. downfall of hi dent of the radical group. .*>ndI 
■ n \■ rnmenr. Significant manife - Bnncour, noted orator of th*I 
tations unfavorable to the Briand] ciallst party.

ion the
$500,000 gymnasium which will bemiddle name is Helen. Your father was natural because Charles was | len(jy f01. ,’,S(1 j‘)V j iinu.

took the name of Pago so that your 
grandfather—your mother's fathei

loc

only a poor chap—a musician, in 
fact. But he got the idea in hi- The structure will he the most 

I complete structure for athletic
All

_____ of
coaches will
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at. And afterward | ! '?  ‘akp !«"• V•iw vour g rind -7  • physical training will lion jo.’ u I be incorporated in the giant struc-

TOKIO, Sept. Ifi. More than 
try 1. | 000 houses in greater Tokln were

inundated today and transportation! gJ 
and traffic were temporarily ilis-l 
rupted as a result of three days oi pi 
continuous rains and typhoon con !m  
ditlons. No lives were endangered 1 |Fx
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only child of a verv rich man.”

Brent as sure of his last state
ment. Further investigation fol
lowing his trip to Yonkers had re
vealed this to be true. He hud no 
hesitation in declaring it.

‘‘Charles,” Helen whispered.
“That is my father’s name?”

“Yes, Charles Nellin.” He con
sidered it wise to avoid mention- t'uined his life 
ing the name Owens. There might j bond of him. 
be a chance

I
typhoon of increasing intons- 

ilso reported to he raging.
oi ms wav. i ne marriage' .i„nt- ’ • , "V ", ■ ...... - " ,0 northwest coast of .la
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“And my mother? Did she go 
back?”

“Never. But Charles feared 
that she might, and it was this fear 
that drove him to Mexico. Your 
grandfather is guilty of having 

He made a vaga- 
But your mother 

had more cause for bitterness. Herce that Cunningham did [had nu
not know that it was Nellin’s. He | father refused her one and only 
didn’t want Helen using it whei i appeal for aid—refused it cruel- 
she went to her grandfather. *>’• It was made for your sake, 

“And the rest of it?” she de- Helen, and i*. broke your mother’s 
manded. “What is my name, Leon-j',cart to know that you were to be 
aid?” " 'le ft behind her in poverty. The

“ Your name is Evangeline H elen 'lett°i' she received from her father 
Cunningham. 1 have always called | hastened her death.’ 
you Helen because I preferred it | “Dh my iioor mother,” Helen 
to Evangeline. You were named moaned.
for your mother.” | “ 1 hat is why 1 have no kind

Helen breathed it after him. She ' Ceding for Cyril Cunningham,” 
told herself she had never heard a 
more beautiful word. “Evangeline,
Evangeline.”

“ How much nearar to nu* it 
brings my mother to know her 
name,” she said to Brent.

He sighed. “You see.” he said,
“already . . . you will want to 

her home, won’t you?

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY FOR 
GRAY HAIR OR BALDNESS

my mother,' 
“ I never 

Brent replic 
course vou

Brent commented acidly
“1 hate him!" Helen exclaimed. 

"I never want to sec him!”
Brent waited a moment for her 

agitation to pass. “I'm afraid we 
can’t either of us make that possi
ble,” he said earnestly, “unless we 
are to break a promise to your 
father.”

Oh yes,” Helen answered, swift j " But ! m‘vcr promised," Helen 
in her understanding, “but that i ^"'tested.
can’t bo come between us in any! ' promised for you,” Brent ex- 
way.” | ! mined '.o her. "You see, dear, bc-

“We shall see.” Brent said ; T°>° your mother’s death she 
gloomilv. “But I want vou to re- j begged Charles to take you back 
member that vour grandfather!10 America and appeal to her fa
wns mv friend’s enemy—vour fa-1 thor once more to help you. I’m 
ther’s enemy. I can't enjoy the afraid she knew that poor Charles 
thought of giving vou over to him.!was scarcely the man to bring up 

“You won’t need to.’’ Helen j !,r motherless girl and provide for 
promised.
Leonard, 
when he

1 don’t want his money.! ker in a proper way. But Charles ; |atjn,r 
How could 1 want it ]wns too bitter to comply with her 
was unkind to mv request. It preyed on his mind,

mother?"
“Well," Brent hedged, "he had 

his side of the case, I suppose. You 
see, I’m not an impartial judge. To 
me Charles Nellin as a real man,!

COULDN’T WORK

however, and when he knew he 
was near death itself he sent for 
me and asked me to fulfill her 
wish.”

“But you didn’t," Helen intcr- 
ijected swiftly, “and I don’t see 
i why we should do it now.”

“Your father gave me plenty of
HALF THE TIME!time;".Brcnt fs0°thc;‘ herf “Hej wanted to put it off as lonp: as 

“ I’m telling everybody that the pOMjbie, and my assurance that I 
wonderful change in iny health is I w°uld give you a fitting education

f’OXGOLEUM 
AND I* A BCD RUGS

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

l’hone 70 Wc Deliver

TOM S TRANSFER
CRATING — BACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

112 N. I.a mar Phone 211

due entirely to Snrgon.
“I began to think I never 

get well from 
a bad case of 
stomach trouble 
My food would 
not digest right 
my liver 
sluggish and 
was always 
ious. I often 
had such 
ous spoils 
would have 
stop work 
go home, 
got to
I could not work*^“  -----^
more than half the time.

“Sargon has just worked wond
ers for me. I'm free of stomach 
trouble for the first time in six 
years. I eat whatever I want and 
my digestion is perfect. I am now 
working all day every day and 
never have to stop and rest. Now. 
rr.y wife and several friends are 
taking Sargon. My wife snys 
‘there’s nothing on earth like Snr- 
gon’ and I certainly agree with 
her.”—W. T. Mullens, 2758 Glad
stone Drive Dallas. (adv)

eased his mind about not sending 
could 1 y°u > °ur grandfather while you 

iwere a baby. No doubt he feared 
that you would be brought up to 
think him a scoundrel and he 
couldn’t endure thnt, for he loved 
you very much. Helen."

“Boor daddy,” Helen murmured 
| tenderly.

“But I gave him my solemn 
promise that, if you lived until 
you were grown, I would tell you 
about your parents and see that 
you fulfilled your mother’s dying 
wish. You must not fail me, 
Helen."

“Is that what you meant when 
you spoke of the role I was being 
groomed for?” Helen asked him. 
“When you said thnt I must obey 
your wishes in preference to mv 
own?”

Her question was unexpected, 
but [.eonnrd Brent was rarely 
caught off bis guard. When lie 
spoke it was with confidence in 
his ability to satisfy her and push 
his crooked scheme another foot 
ahead.

( T o  Be  C o n t in u e d . )

HEAD 1 UK WANT-ADS

Brings Back Youthful Color.
Stimulates Growth 

Too
YOU LOOK YOUNGER AND 
EXPERTS CANT DETECT

“I was amazed to notice my 
hair getting thicker, more 
even colored and healthy 
looking and every single gray 
hair in my head turned hack 
to youthful color again as if 
by magic,” declared the enthu 
siastie user of Lea’s Hair 
Tonic which has amazed thou
sands and is being introduced 
here now.

Lea’s flair Tonic contains num
erous ingredients a doctor labored 
years to work out in his search 
for something harmless which one 
could use for years with unt ary- 

gchangc in the hair—a stimu- 
massage treatment of the 

scalp which seems to put nature 
hack on the job. He didn't want 
an ugly dye or tint that produces 
shocking shades, over growing 
darker and dull. Me figured if a 
tonic would stimulate the liter.

heart, digestion, bowels etc., the 
proper tonic message would stimu
late the growth and health to the 
scalp, hair roots and color glands. 
How successful he was can he 
proven by using Lea's Tonic a 
few weeks each night to bald or! 
gray spots. To test apply nightlv 
to spot size ol silver dollar and 
watch results. There are over 3.- 
000 shades to human hair—no dye 
expert can paint the hair so ex
quisitely as nature. One appears 
years younger. No shocking 
change to startle your friends — 
just a gradual change day by day 
so naturally not even an export 
will detect Lea’s. Any hair with 
a spark of life left springs into 
activity, and bald spots fade 
away, i housands of exhaustive 
empirical tests prove this and ev
ery claim is hacked up by the na
tionally known Lea Tonic Co.

If a reader desires to try Lea’s' 
Hair Tonic on guarantee of com
plete satisfaction, they should get 
a bottle at drug store or pin dol
lar Dill to this and send to Lea 
Tonic Co., Brentwood, Md., for regl 
ular bottle, full directions, postage 
paid. Sent C. O. I). if desired —1 
12c extra. (adv)

M a g n o lia
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POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . .
COMPOUND, Jewel, 8 lb. hkt. {Ill
WESSON OIL, p int. . . . . . . !
CALUMET Baking Powder lb.

Golden 
Harvest 48 lb.......$1.5

Scot Tissue, 3 ro lls. . . . . . . . .
CORN

Country Gentleman 
2 Xo2 cans ...................... 25
STANDARD 
3 No. 2 c a n s ...................... 29

Armour Star, half 
or whole, lb...........

Baby beef, 
lb.................

SLICED BACON, 2 I k . . . . .
SALTJOWLS, lb .. . . . . . . . . .11

| h*»d I' •s STANDINGS.

Toons I.engiie
Won Lost

f lh A * ?1
42 116
10 .’17
11 38
11 ::s 
30 42 
.19 GO

|.4ni.kri>”*» I.WWII*.
Won Lost

National Figure Grid Tabs

94 42
78 57
.71 02
70 05
03 73
01 73
.53 80
50 88

fltllnnnl League
Won Lost I’ct. 

91 44 .074
7S 59 .509
73 01 .545
01 08 .485
02 73 .459

81
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TORI’ WORTH, Sept, 13. Texas 
1 hristlun University griddors hold 
tlieir first secret practice Thursday 
during which Coach • Francis 
Schmidt Instructed them in now 

I plays.

LAFAYETTE, I ml., Sept. 13.
I wo ol the stellar performers of 
Purdue’s |!I2S football team will 
get a chance, to coach for tlieir 
alma mater during the coming Bon- 
M>n. Ilert Droyer, Cleveland, ()., 
and Guy Mackey, New Albany, 1ml.. 
"HI assist In tlie teaching of Bur- 
due football plays this year.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 13.— 
The University of Michigan foot
ball team temporarily lias lost the 
serv ices of Richard Lytic, fullback. 
Lytle was injured in a pre-season 
practice scrimmage and may lie 
out of the game for some time as 
the result of a head wound.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, 
Sept, 13.— Fred Scovell, guard, 
and IL B. Iielery, tackle, will not 
return to Texas A. and M. this 
year. Coaches had counted on 
both of them to stiffen the Aggies 
line. They were letter men.

I'ltSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas Longue,
JVnrth L Beaumont 2 («
Idarknoss.)

10; Waco ft.
Falls 7; Houston 2. 

San Antonio 2.

al-

Aitnrlrnn League
Washington 1. 

ia 4: Chicago 3. 
ork ft; St. Louis 2.
2: Boston 1.

I National League.
Iti 3; B.... klvn 2.
Tori 8; Pittsburg 6. 
(elphia 7; Chicago I. 

at St. Louis, ruin.

IlKIfK THEY I’l.AY

Texiis League, 
bn r.: ! • Worth.
\ nt • Wi hitn Falls. 
Int'iri" :it Shreveport.
lat Dal la .

linunc.in League
Vml at Washington.
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SPORT SHOTS

See “Miss America” first—then 
decide whether you agree with 
the judges who cnose Lillian An
drus, ubove, of Columbus, Ohio, 
as the prettiest girl in all the 
land. They couldn’t have been 
far wrong, could they? The con
test was held at Baltimore. Lil
lian is IS and won her beauty 
crown over competitors from 47 
other states.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York

National League
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Now York at Pittsburgh.

TEXAS LEAGUE
B> Ui i i i i d  Ph. - .v

The Dallas Steers opened their 
heavy artillery Thursday to defeat 
San Antonio, 13 to 2. Gene Moore 
held the Indians to four scattered 
hits.

Wichita Falls rallied in the 
eighth inning Thursday to score 
five runs and defeat Houston 7 to 
2. Moore hit a home run for the 
Buffs.

Scoring nine runs in the 2nd 
inning, Shreveport continued on the 
trail of the League leaders by de
feating Waco, 10 to 5. The game 
was played loosely.

Evening the series, Fort Worth 
defeated Beaumont. 7 to 2. The 
game was called in the eigth inning 
because of darkness.

Watching Hie Scoreboard.
Yesterday’s hero: Claude Wil

loughby. who stilled the hats of the 
Chicago Cubs with seven hits and 
paved the way for Philadelphia’s 
7 to 1 victory. Hack Wilson, of 
the Culis. and Chuck Klein of 
Philadelphia, continued their neck 
and neck fight for home run hon
ors of the league, each hitting one 

I to bring their respective totals to 
! 39.

The New York Giants, their eyes 
on second place, gained in the 

! race when they defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates. S to 5. Fred Leach 
starred at the hat for New A ork 
with a single, triple and home run. 
Another. Fred Fitzsimmons by 
name, did the pitching.

Ford’s home run in the fourth 
Inning at Cincinnati spelled disas
ter for Dazzy Vance and the Brook 
lyn Robins for it brought home the 
two runs that won for the Reds. •> 
to 2. Vance pitched shutout ball for 
the remainder of the game.

Joe Boloy hit a single In the 
eighth at Philadelphia that scored 
a victory for the Athletics, 4 to '.1. 
Miller scored the winning run and 
tlio Chicago White Sox were un
able to tie the score in the tenth.

Ray Slierid let St. I/>uis down 
with eight hits at New York and 
the Yankees won, 5 to 2. New 
York's runs came one at a time.
Tony Lnzzorl lilt a hmiu* run.

A rookie pitcher—Arthur Hoy- 
ring of Oklahoma City--made his 
debut as a Detroit Tiger by hold
ing tile Boston Red Sox to eight 
lilts and won the game. 2 to 1.

The right hnndod pitching of 
Walter Miller baffled the Washing
ton Senators and Cleveland scored 

| an easy victory 5 to L Miller al- 
| lowed only seven lilts-

RANGER. Texas. Sept. 1 3 -
Scores of Ranger pistol team, 

shooting n possible 200 score:
J. T. Hughes, 107; Jim Ingium. 

1 9 4 :  E. H. Ryder, 1 0 3 ;  G. J .  
Moore, 180; W. C. Blnekmond. 
18ft; T. R. Dill, 175.

DETROIT, Midi. ,Scpt. 13. Billy 
Petrolic, the veteran Fargo, N. D., 
lightweight through his manager.1 
Jack Hurley, announced today lie) 
would retire from the ring. Pet
rolic took a severe lacing from 
"King” Tut Minneapolis, a light
weight. in a ten round fight here 
last night.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. — Helen 
Hicks, Long Island star, was the 
western women’s golf chumpimi 
today.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 Another 
of those many foreign heavy
weights who have gluttering up 
American rings of late was ready 
for his return ticket to the father- 
land today. Dr. Ludwig Hay man, 
heavyweight champion of Germany 
went down to defeat last night 
when his chin stopped the hard 
right fist of Quffy Griffiths after 
2 minutes 3.3 seconds of fighting 
in the fourth round of a fight thnt 
was to have gone ten r< ”ds

NEW YORK. Sort 13.— The 
complete heavyweight card sup
porting the Sharkey-Loughrah 
match at Yankee Stadium Septum 
her 2fi, as announced by Madison 
Square garden corporation fol
lows:

Jack Sharkey, Boston vs. Tommy 
Loughran, Philadelphia, 15 rounds.

Jim Maloney, Boston vs. Armand 
Emanuel, San Francisco, 10 rounds

Tom Mooney, New Zealand, vs. 
George Hoffman, New York, 10 
rounds.

Jack Gagnon, New Bedford, 
j (» rounds.
. Mars., vs. Lou Barba, New York, 
j fi rounds.
! Bill Daring, U. S. Navy vs. Bob 
1 Card ill, England, fi rounds.

RADIO FEATURES
Saturday's Five Rest Features. |

Copyright 1929 by United Press. |
WEAK NBC network fi CST- 

Lvrlc challengers.
WABC' CHS network fi CST -Nit- 

wii hour.
WEAF NBC network 

Lucky Strike orchestra.
WRAP NBC network 

General Electric hour.
WABC CBS network 

Clare Brigs "Mr. and Mrs."

8 CST—| 

7 CST - 1 

7 CST—I

OIL NEWS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 13— The 

first convention of the Texas Pet
roleum marketeers’ association is ! 
to be held here Oct. 3. 4 and ! 
Governor Dan Moody and men pro-, 
minent in the Petroleum industry ! 
are on the program to speak.

AUSTIN, Sept. 13.—The month' 
of August saw 415 new producers' 
brought in in Texas, a decrease o f; 
50 compared with July. August | 
gassers totalled 55, an increase of 
10 over July. Since July 1 3,457 j 
producing oil wells and 318 gas
sers haw been brought in. Wilbar-1 
gcr countv oil fields reported the, 
largest number of new producers] 
in August with 38; Wichita c6un-, 
ty was second with 33 unci Archer i 
and Gray counties each had 30.

The production of crude oil in 
the state of Texas for tlie second 
quarter of the year broke all pre
vious quarterly records, according 
to the report of the state comp- 
toller's office*, Austin, which shows 
a total production of 71,071,017 bar
rels. valued at $75,502,224 which | 
compares with 09,541,834 barrels, 
valued at $03,520,489 the previous 
quarter which formerly held tlie 
record of being the largest.

During the first quarter of tho 
year, the average per barrel price 
was the lowest In tho history of 
the state since It became a large 
factor in the production of oil.| 
The average tier barrel price dur
ing the first quarter was 91c nmlj 
in the second quarter $1.03. Thet 
report shows that 30,372,945 bar-1 
rels out of the total for the second; 
quarter was produced by ten lead
ing companies with the Gulf Pro-j 
duction company holding the lead.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 12.—'Thei 
National University of Mexico nndj 
the University of Havana arc ex
pected to meet here in a foot ball 
• r a n ie  Nov. 20. It will bo the first 
tiine thnt two Latin American uni
versities havo plnyod United j
Statoo football.
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•s sta nd in gs .

National Figure
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Won I.out Pet.
•17
14

29
111

..618
.587

42 36 .538
40 37 .510
11 38 .519
11 38 .519

36 42 .402
IS) 60 .241

,t>ngim.
Won Lost Pet.

94 42 .691
78 57 .578
71 62 .534
70 65 .519
63 73 .465
61 73 .453
53 89 .398
50 88 .362

.engtic
Won Lost Pet.

91 44 .671
78 59 .569
73 61 .545
61 08 .485
62 73 .459
62 74 .456
57 77 .425
52 81 .391

Grid Tabs

I'BSDAVS UESl'LTS

Texan I rngno,
Jv till 7; Beaumont 2 (cal- 
Idaikin-
Ifutv 10; Waco a. 
a 1’alls 7; Houston 2.
13; San Antonio 2.

Itmirican League
5; Washington 1. 

Itlphia 4; Chicago 3.
York a; St. Louis 2.
It J; Ho-ton I.

[ifallonnl Longue.
It! :!; l!i ooklyn 2.
K Pittsburg 5.
(oil hia 7; Chicago 1. 

at St. Louis, rain.

IlKltK I'llHY PLAY

Ir\;is l.ciiguo. 
bn 1- > ■ i Worth,
|  Wi thita Falts. 
into!! at Shreveport.
at Dallas.

lAnu-rican League 
Ami at Washington.

ADII.I \« RADIATOR
]cl Condition—Sec I t!
ISTLANI) IKON & 

Ml!PAL ( ’().
|!uv All Kinds of Junk 

PHONK .1.1

N A S H
|ual Motor Co., Inc. 
lies and Service

ITelephone 212

F 0  R D
laics and Service 
h’ING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232

K R w it i; c  k  K R 
|s  E It V | c  R 

" Night Call 14

Ida's su p e r io r
(lnt, Top ,v Cod e Works 
fmmcrce Phone II

lallovxancc on your old 
fin trade in for new 

I.iherul terms. Corn* 
p> demonstration.

[xas Electric 
iervice Co.

Phone 18

EE-DEE
Iry Cleaners

PHONE 82

MEN'S SHO
Where

ik t y  b r a n d  | 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Cooper
Tires

WHOLESALE
PRICE

100 East Main

Dr U im i p P R tss

,.d WORTH, Sept. 13. Texas 
Christian University gridders held 
'heir first secret practice Thursday 
doling which Coach . Francis 
Schmidt Instructed them in nexvplays.

jt LAFAYETTE, Inti., Sept. 13.
I " t> oi the stellar performers of 
Purdues 1928 football team will 
get a chance to coach for their 
alma mater during the coming sea
son. licit Droycr, Cleveland, O., 
ami (Juy Mackoy, New Albany, lnd., 
will assist in tltc teaching of Pur
due football plays this year.

AXX ARDOR, Mich.. Sept. 13.
'I lie University of .Michigan foot
ball team temporarily lias lost the 
services of Richard Lytle, fullback. 
Lytle was injured in a pre-season 
practice scrimmage and may lie 
out of the game for some time as 
the result of a head wound.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, 
Sept. 13. Fred Scovell, guard, 
and H. B. Delcry, tackle, will not 
return to Texas A. and M. this 
year. Coaches had counted on 
both of them to stiffen the Aggies 
line. They were letter men.

WHY WE DO IT 
Why We Want Thrills

By MEHRAN K. THOMPSON, Ph. D. 
Author of “The Sprint*; of Human Action”

had

By Mehrtm K. Thompson, Ph. 
Author of “The Springs of 

Human Action”

WHY WE ARE SUPERSTITIOUS, done your part and luck is on your
____ side. This creates a wonderful

D I morals so that you have greater 
’ 1 confidence and actually succeed.! 

Superstition is not as silly as it 
seems. It is a primitive way of 
combating the inferiority complex.

SPORT SHOTS

See “Miss America” first—then 
decide whether you agree with 
the judges who chose Lillian An
drus, above, of Columbus, Ohio, 
as the prettiest girl in all the 
land. They couldn’t have been 
far wrong, could they? The con
test wa> held at Baltimore. Lil
lian is IS and won her beauty 
crown over competitors from 47 
other states.

DETROIT. .Mich. ,Scpt. 13. Billy 
Petrolic, the veteran Fargo, X. D., 
lightweight through his manager. 
Jack Hurley, announced today he 
would retire from the ring. Pet
rolic took a severe lacing from 
"King” Tut .Minneapolis, a light
weight, in a ten round fight here 
last night.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. — Helen 
Hicks, Long Island star, was the 
western women's golf champion 
today.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 Another 
of those many foreign heavy
weights who have gluttering up 
American rings of late was ready 
for his return ticket to the father- 
land today. Dr. Ludwig Hayman, 
heavyweight champion of Germany 
went down to defeat last night 
when his chin stopped the hard 
right list of Quffy Griffiths after 
2 minutes 13 seconds of fighting 
in the fourth round of a fight that 
was to have gone ten n :ds

A few years ago I was at St. 
John's college, Oxford, England. 
One of the students 1 met there 
told me of a curious superstition. 
Pointing to n romantic lane across 
the beautiful lawn at the rear of 
the muin building, be said, “No 
student would think of walking 
through that lane on the night be
fore an examination. If he does 
he is sure to he ploughed.” l!y 
“ploughed” I tool; it he meant that 
the student would fail in the ex
amination.

Superstition is not dead. We are 
iclincd to think that belief in ( 
charms and magic and taboos is 
confined to savage and ignorant 
people. However xvc are all more 
or less superstitious. You laugh 
at others for carrying a rabbit’s 

. foot, or hanging a horse shoe over 
the door and yet there is some su
perstition over which you feel a 
little “queor.” Perhaps you don’t 
mind starting an important busi
ness on Friday or on the thirteenth 
of the month but how about knock- 

i ing on wood before telling your 
j neighbor that you have escaped the 
flu, or the tax collector?

Just because two things happen 
at the same time or immediately 
following each other, xve assume 
that they are necessarily' conncct- 

! ed. It is easy to confuse temporal
■ connection with casual connection. 
A superstition is a mistaken rcla-

■ tionship. For example, a black 
cat crosses your path or you break 
a mirror and you have hard luck. 
This looks very much like cause 
and effect because we take into 
account only those cases where

I hard luck does follow and ignore 
or forget the other cases in which 
nothing unusual happens.

Another reason why we are su
perstitious is that we lTke to be
lieve in luck and assume that we 

1 can influence it by some magic, 
i Fear of.the unknown overpowers

Tomorrow—Why It Is Hard to 
Get Up in the Morning.

HELPING TO 
BUILD TEXAS

Laredo citizens are to vote on a 
.$225,000 bond issue for school 
buildings.

Gillespie county, where the peo

ple are so law-abiding that th< 
officio salary of the sheriff 
to be raised to give him a living 
wage, voted $300,000 in road 
bonds and ull main roads in the 
county are to be hard-surfaced.

Grapeland, Houston county, road 
district voted $50,000 in bonds for 
building the last link in a Dallas- 
to-Houston highway via,Huntsville, 
Trinity, Grapeland, Palestine, Ath
ens and Kaufman.

Work has started on a 280-mile j 
steel gas pipe line by the Mag
nolia Gas company from Brum, 
Webb county, to San Antonio and 
New Braunfels. It will have a! 
daily capacity of 125,000,000, 
cubic feet.

The 28,000 carloads of vege-| 
tables and fruits shipped out of' 
the Valley this year netted grow- 1 
ers more than $10,000,000, accord-, 
ing to the Donna News.

Top-worked pecan trees on th< 
place of Charles Meurer, near 
Fredericksburg, raised the price of!

the nuts from 0 and 10 cents a | handle the output of 7,500 cows 
pound to 35 cents a pound. The i and 2,500 cows are necessary be- 
J'ive acres in proportion to time • fore the plant will be instituted.
and labor spent paid him better [________ __________________ ,
returns than any other five acres | 
of his farm.

Beevilin is to have a combina
tion mill; and sweet cream butter 
plant to cost $200,000, according 
to announcement there. It will

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Greuses- Accessories 

Try Our Sen ice!
)[ A I, I, T I R E C O .

N Seaman at White Phone 3117

HOKUS - POlxt JS
“Where Groceries 

West Main St. Phone 91

Coated longue, ury mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York

National League 
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.

TEXAS I,RAGLE
Er Un ix  a r k> a  >

The Dallas Steers opened their j 
heavy artillery Thursday to defeat j 
San Antonio, 13 to 2. Gene Moore 
held the Indians t<> four scattered 
hits.

Wichita Falls rallied in the 
eighth inning Thursday to score 
five runs and defeat Houston 7 to 
2. Moore hit a home run for the 
Buffs.

Scoring nine runs in the 2nd 
inning, Shreveport continued on the 
trail of the League leaders by de
feating Waco, 10 to 5. The game 
was played loosely.

Evening the scries, Fort Worth 
j defeated Beaumont. 7 to 2. The 
game was called in the eigth inning 
because of darkness.

Watching the Seorehoanl.
Yesterday's hero: Claude Wil

loughby. who stilled the. hats of the 
Chicago Cubs with seven hits and 
paved the way for Philadelphia's 
7 to 1 victory. Hack Wilson, of 
the Cubs, and Chuck Klein of 
Philadelphia, continued their neck 
and neck fight for home run hon
ors of the league, each hitting one 
to bring their respective totals to 
39.

The New York Giants, their eyes 
on second place, gained in the 
race when they defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 8 to 5. Fred Leach 
starred at the hat for New \ ork 
with a single, triple and home run. 
Another, Fred Fitzsimmons by 
name, did the pitching.

Ford’s home run in the fourth 
Inning at Cincinnati spelled disas
ter for Dazzy Vance and the Brook 
lyn Robins for it brought home the 
two runs that won for the Reds, 3 
to 2. Vance pitched shutout ball for 
the remainder of (lie game.

Joe Bolcy hit a single In the 
eighth nt Philadelphia that scored 
a victory for the Athletics, I to 0. 
Miller scored file winning run and 
tho Chicago White Sox were un
able to tie the score In the tenth.

Ray Sherld lot St. l/>uis down 
with eight hits at New York and 
the Yankees won, 5 to 2. New 
York's runs came one at a time. 
Tonx Lnzzeri hit a home run.

A rookie pitcher—Arthur Hex- 
ring of Oklahoma City—made his 
debut as a Detroit Tiger by bold
ing the Bolton Red Sox to eight 
lilts and won the game. 2 to 1.

The right handed pitching of 
Walter Miller baffled the Washing
ton Senators and Cleveland scored 
an easy victory 5 to 1. Miller a -  

I loxvcd only seven bits.

RANGER. Texas, Sept. 13 -
Scores of Rnnger pistol team, 

shooting a possible 200 score:
J. T. Hughes, 197; Jim Ingram. 

194; E. H. Ryder, 1 M : G. J. 
Moore, 189; W. C. Blackmond. 
185; T. R. Dill, 175.

NEW YORK, Sort 13.— The 
complete heavyweight card sup
porting the Sharkey-Louglnan 
match at Yankee Stadium Septum 
her 20, as announced by Madison j 
Square garden corporation fol-| 
lows:

Jack Sharkey, Boston vs. Tommy j 
Loughran, Philadelphia, 15 rounds.

Jim Maloney, Boston vs. Arniand 
Emanuel, San Francisco, 10 rounds

Toni llcency, New Zealand, vs.j 
George Hoffman, Nexv York, 10 
rounds.

Jack Gagnon, Nexv Bedford, 
0 rounds.
Mars., vs. Lou Barba, New York, 
0 rounds.

Bill Daring, U. S. Navy vs. Bob 
Cnrdill, England. i‘> rounds.

RADIO FEATURES
Salnrdiiy’s Five Best Features.

Copyright 1929 by United Press.
WEAK NBC network 6 CSV 

Lyric challengers.
WABC UBS network 6 CST Nit- 

wjt hour.
WEAK NBC network 8 

Lucky Strike orchestra.
WEAF NBC network 7 

General Electric hour.
WABC CBS network 7 

Clare Brigs "Mr. and Mrs.”

And the curious part of all 
that if you do believe in any of 
these things you get encourage
ment in the thought that you have

RADIOS
Atxvater Kent — RCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.

CST

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

p " .

OIL NEWS
SAN ANTONIO, Sopt. 13— The 

first convention of the Texas Pet
roleum marketeers’ association is 
to he held here Oct. 3. 4 and 5. | 
Governor Dan Moody and men prq-, 
minent in the Petroleum industry! 
are on the program to speak.

AUSTIN, Sopt. 13.—The month' 
of August saw -115 nexv producers; 
brought in in Texas, a decrease of j 
50 compared xvith July. August 
gassers totalled 55, an increase of 
10 over July. Since July 1 3,457 j 
producing oil xvells and 318 gus
sets linxi* been brought in. Wilbar
ger county oil fields reported the i 
largest number of new producers 
in August xvith 38; Wichita coun
ty xvas second xvith 33 and Archer 
and Gray counties each had 30.

Tho production of crude oil in 
Hie state of Texas for tlio second 
quarter of the year broke all pre
vious quarterly records, according 
io the report of the slate comp- 
toller's office', Austin, xvhlch shows 
a total production of 71,671,617 bar
rels. valued at $75,562,224 which 
compares xvith 69,5-11,834 barrels, 
valued at $63,520.48!! the previous 
quarter which formerly held the 
record of being the largest.

During the first quarter of tho 
year, Hie average per barrel price 
was tho lowest In tho history of 
tho state since it became a large 
factor in the production of oil. 
The average per barrel price dur
ing the first quarter xvas 91c and; 
in the second quarter $1.03. Thei 
report shoxvs that 36,372,945 bar
rels out of the total for the second 
quarter xvas produced by ten lead
ing companies xvith the Gulf Pro-j 
(hictlon company holding the lead.

MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 12.—The! 
National University or Mexico and! 
the University of Havana arc ex
pected to meet here in a foot ball 
game Nov. 20. It will bo the first 
time that two Latin American nul-i 
varsities have played United j 
Staton football.

R E S L A R ’
featuring Hosiery

Phone 53

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 ........9G.3B

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG DUS 
Through Fare to Waco $5.50

Carlton Gorman DeLeon Dublin
Direct Connections to: 

Stephcnvillc Granbury
Hamilton Waco

Hico
Austin

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

Wc appreciate jour business, 
large or small

s For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

■finer- ■ms,
H U

PLAN
NOW
to e n j o y  t h e  c o m f o r t — the  

c o n v e n i e n c e —  

of an Autom atic

F U R N A C
, , , , , ,  thi s  w i n t e r  !
G A S  Natural gas . . . always clean-. . . always cheap . . . always 

easily handled . . .  is doubly convenient with the modern gas 
furnace! There’s new warmth, new comfort, new luxury, new 
efiicicncy!

With an automatic gas furnace, you have an even temper
ature all through your house, regulated to any desired degree 

o f warmth. The automatic regulator turns the fire up early in the morning, 
heating the house comfortably, before you arise; keeps rooms at a healthful 
temperature all day long; turns the gas low at night! It’s more than human 
in its efficiency!

You simply light the gas in the fall, turn it off in the spring! And there’s 
no waste . . . the automatic control decreases or increases the flow of gas 
as the temperature requires. Safe . . .  economical! Saves time, labor, money!

Investigate the aurojnatic gas furnace now, so that you may enjoy modern 
heating comfort and convenience THIS winter! Tlic ircsults of our own ex
haustive investigations are yours to command- We invite you to talk over 
your heating problem with us now.

ft ■ mXmm\< ® n
G a s  C o m p a n y

Supplying Gas Wholesale  io

C o m m u n i t y  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o .

S T A R G A S  Starts Where 
Gas Mains Stop » # »  §

Suburban and farr.i home owners may no*# 
enjoy ihe convenience of gas . . . xvith 
STARGAS, "The Compressed Natural 
Gas," delivered anywhere, in steel cylift* "V 
ders, Ask your local gas company for free 
book, "The Happiness Home," and see 
STARGAS demonstration. Cook . . .  heat 
water. . . refrigerate. . . xvith STARGAS! 
Developed by Lone Star for those not 
noxv served by its pipe lines.

n

.
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of whoso names probably 
will be known.

Alrplnuea and eonslguitri 
sola roturnod today after w, 
the entire route on which ii 
aste started from Crand 
Midi., to Chicago Monday 
They rcp6l’teu no traces 
i-hip or of lifeboats. -]J 
search of all porta along th 
and radio contacts with'ain 
in that portion or the lU. 
wise was fruitless.

A coastguard now tinder 
lain .1. O. Anderson still > 
lu  ther search today hoviJ 
a private yacht owned liyjfl 
erelder was manned and J  
on a last sicnrch.

the fussiest and won't cat much 
but tho grasses. The sheep will 
clenn up weeds, while the gents 
love Hvc*onk and other brush.

"Don't ever get the idea, how
ever, that goats arc scavengers. 
That isn’t true. I hoy will eat 
leaves and small brush but they 
won’t live on tin cans. You can t 
heat the Mexicans for handling 
goats. I don't know how we would 
ever get along without them.

—Farm and Fireside.

Flapper Fannytensive handlers of Angora gouts, 
cattle and sheep.

"The Martin Brothers have 
about the nicest ranch homes 1 
know of anywhere in Texas,” 
Dean Kyle of the Texas A. &  M. 
College had told me, ns an added 
incentive.

If the cattle business hadn’t 
slumped back in 11*27 the Martins 
might not have gone into goats in 
time to reap the harvest of profits 
that have prevailed in recent 
years. These profits have resulted 
from the great demand for mo
hair, which is used iu the manu
facture of upholstery for automo
biles, railway coaches and over
stuffed furniture. Tho boom in 
the automobile industry, particu
larly the increased use of closed 
cars, has more than anything else 
enhanced the value of mohair.

At the end of a 150-mile ride, 
northwest of San Antonio to Men
ard, passing through a beautiful 
rolling wooded country watered by 
numerous streams of pure water 
I was met by A. Martin, a big, 
broad-shouldered chap with a 
slight German accent overlaid with 
a mellow Texas drawl. I.ater wo 

! were joined by his younger and 
even bigger brother, P. H. Martin, 
whose home is across the way.

Together these men operate the 
1S.00U acres in Menard county 
with 5,000 head of Angoras.

The father, Charles I,., and an
other brother run the Ifomc ranch 
in adjoining Mason county, where 
tho partnership owns 15,000 acres 
and runs 2,000 goats. In addi
tion, a 0,000-aere tract is grazed 
under lease. Besides 5,000 goats 
the firm owns 2,000 head of cat
tle, a band of 1,000 sheep and ”00 
hogs. Not a huge ranch for Texas 
but a sizeable outfit to one used 
to the small-scale farming of tho 
Middle West.

The following is a summary of 
my conversatio'n with the two 
brothers:

They got started with Angora 
goats in 1018 following a slump in 
the cattle market. They used to 
handle a big bunch of steers, buy
ing and selling. But the margin 
got so small that they looked

,arc of desperate steps. The 
*rkc«t day,
. till tomorrow, will have pass
ed away.

WILLIAM COWPBIL

United Press Leased
On the “Broadway of America'MRS. W. K. JACKSON

till lessons given under auspices 
of the Church of Christ in Kvan- 
gclism for benefit of the children 
of an> church and which have 
been well attended. The demon
strations will bo resumed at Un
close of school next May. The 
usual Sunday morning demonstra
tions will be given in the church 
each week.

Certificates were awarded to 
those who passed perfectly the test 
in n.eniorv work which included 
Lords Prayer; Twenty Third 
Psalm; Ten Commandments; Bent- 
titudes; and Books of the Bible; 
Those securing certificates were 
Mary Jane Harrell, Kliznbeth An
ne Harrell. Noldn Wood, Lurline 
Brawner, Kthel Carlisle, Loraine 
Chambers, Milu Beth Boggsu, Ber
nice Garner and Howell Boggus.

About twenty-five children at
tended the demonstration who were 
afterward treated to a dainty re
freshment of ice cream cones bv 
the teacher- pre.-ont Mines, A. C. 
Craig and Tom Harrell.

CALENDAR
SATLKDW

Sunbeam Band 9:30 p. m. Baptist 
church, Mrs. W. T. Turner, director 
Mrs. T. .1. Pitts, assistant.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 p. 
m. Club House.

Junior Department Methodist 
church Sunday school picnic; meet 
5 p. m. at church and go to ( it' 
Park.

S15ATTL. Wash. Sh, 
Gules, mountainous «c, 
thoughts of what might |,j 
a watery grnvo today* 
through the minds or the 
eight members or the trc) 
abandoned freighter (Joldq 
as they rested aboard the 
Admiral Evans on tout 
Alaskan watt vs to Seattle 
Admiral Evans proceeds 
the big 10.000-ton frel;|,i 
broken on the rocks off 
Straits, Alaska, lost |,C)oi 
hope of salvage.

!■ ,ul* <ni'ly,” said he in the 
Ir Uî leiv trU' hbijosopher, "j„ 0.- 

i mo,'° time to loaf.” 
crimps the most important rea- 

»o why its hard to g. t up in the
o m j n g  L  th!lt ...Asalmpt
> lu,jb- It is no easy mutter

mss from d-ath to life i„ „ mo-
U takl;s ««n« little time to 

J st your elf to the conditions 
i < uftei you have been uncon- 

°us for hours. The process of 
"P and waking r-sembles dying 
d coming into the world again 
is not to be wondered at if you 
pork-nce a few pains at ench're- *th.
My bunk-mate at a summer 
mp was the clown of the estah-

News Briefs
jeme of the Day’s News In 
The State, National and 

Foreign Fields.

POP! LAB YOl'XG GlKL 
HAS IHKTHDAY DIN N EB

Miss Virginia Neil Little, a 
charming and delighful young stu- 
dent of Eastland, observed her 
sixteenth birthday with an infor
mal family dinner, Thurs. at re
sidence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jep Little, who entertained as 
their guests Miss Franco Vickers. 
Miss Frances Cunningham, and 
Miss Virginia’s grandfather, Mr. 
B. II. Neil,the pretty table center
ed in roses, seating -ix in all.

Miss Little has just returned uc 
companied by her mother from a 
summer spent ut the private 
membership camp near Madera 
Springs in the Davis Mountain.-. 
She is one of the talented younger 
students in music and is also en
tering upon a voice culture cour
se. Mis- Little is a tall, gra eful 
girl with dark hair and is one of 
the delightful assets to the voting 
or social set.

Hr unitco r«i vj

CHICAGO. Sept. 15. With the 
failure of all coastguard, airplane! 
and radio sea relies, the disappear-) 
anee of the ship Andnste and its 
crew of 28 during a storm on Lake 
Michigan Tuesday seemed destin
ed today to go down in history as 
another tragedy of the stormy!

STATE

Founder of Eastland 
Believes It Is Ilis G 
Undertaking and Beli 
Is Destined to Becon 
of the Outstanding 
tional Institutions i 
Country.

rl.XNKTT. Sept. 14. One of the 
i*l damage suits in the history 
L ]  c o u r t s  was filed here Fri- 
b.v M am ie  Dunaway, et. at., 
Bst J- M. Sanford, et al., covcr- 
arreagi.- in Hutchinson and 
er counties and involving $4,-,

Dry Goods

MORRIS•<*>• X T *:.'  •

Younger 'n over—here's Fanny 
Ward, the "eternal flapper,” look
ing like the younger generation 
personified at the races in Deau
ville, France. The famed actress, 
now 51, announced several years 
ago that she would “two-time” 
Old Father Time by refusing to 
grow old.

c and Piano

lor University and C. I. A 

Chicago. Studio

WILDA DRAGOO CATONDEMONSTRATION CHI BCD 
OF CH BIST 1 AST 
FOB THIS SEASON

At a late moment the program 
announced for Thursday night to 
Ihj given in Church of ChrL. bv 
the Demonstration Cia- - was can 
celled and the announcement 
changed to that of the custoinan 
lesson with sand tat-io demonstra
tions at 1 p. in. on Thursday after
noon.

Kthel Carlisle twelve years of 
age, presented a well v.i-rded and 
interesting description of the life 
of Moses from the time he was 
found a babe in osier .asket on the 
hanks of the Nile. t-> that period 
of life when he was forty year- 
old. Every incident v..\ wrought 
in facVsimilie on the table, and 
demonstrated. From this stage ot 
Moses’s history Marv Jane Harrell 
concluded the demonstration and 
explanatory talk dealing with Mo
ses' flight into the land of Midian 
where he stayed forty years. The 
story of the Burning Bush and of 
the message of the Lord for Mo
ses to go back ‘‘and deliver mv 
people from the Egyptian Bond
age” then Moses appeured before 
king Pharaoh and demanded the 
release of his people.

From this point the demansra- 
tiun closed. This marks the ter
mination of a long serie of succes

Three ban-ML AS, Sept. 14, 
last night entered the home 
larry Gross, diamond broker, 
>cd a gun to the side of a 
o caretaker, locked him in a- 
!, then carried away a safe 
lining between $2,000 and $3,- 
vorth of jewelry.

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

Term Opens, Sept. 28th
OOfi S. Daugherty Phone 111

Texas Topics
ing, kids and all,” I was told. “And 
that was only a six months’ clip. 
We have sold mohair for as high 
as 05 cents a pound. But even 
10 cents is a profitable price. 
Much depends on the quality of 
the hair. After the second year 
an Angora’s hair begins to get 
coarse, the dead hairs, or kemp, 
being hard to clean out. Mohair is 
graded and sold according to age 
and quality. Our nannies are 
carefully culled each fall. The 
males that arc not good enough for 
breeding purposes arc sold fni as 
two-year-olds.

“A good male Angora will sell 
up to $150, but the average is 
about $40. Good grade nannies 
can be bought for around $7 a 
head, and kids will bring $3 or $4.

“Goats are much less troubled 
with diseases and parasites than 
sheep, though they do get stom
ach worms oceassionnllv. We al
so have to dip them regularly for 
lice.”

After looking at some of the 
mature male Angoras, fine wooly 
fellows with proud heads and 
handsome horns, we went to the 
house, for the day was chilly iit 
spite of a warm sun.

‘‘One of the reasons goat-rais- 
Mr. Martin

Racing Storm Fatal. 
But He’s In .full. 
Detour Pony’s Grave 
Six Shooter Garb.ILLAS. Sept. 14- -One man was 

rf ami anothei injured iu a 
Chin--: accident on the spur 
s at the plant of the Armstrong 
ting- company iu south Dallas 
! o’clock ttiis morning. P. I). 
on, about 40 years old, switch 
on the Cotton Belt railroad, 
killed when thrown between 

freight cars.

Not content with several thousand dollars worth of jewelry they 
took from the home of Thomas J .  l’cndcrgast, Democratic "boss” 
of Kun.-a- City, thicvis made off with ISO pair-i of silk stockings 
belonging to Ins daughter. Mu recline (above), who is to be married 

soon.

A woman at Trent, Tex., succeed
ed iu outrunning a tornado but it 
cost her life Just the same. The 
woman. Mrs. L. T. Carrington, rail 
a quarter of a mile to a neighbor’s 
home and dropped dead at the 
door.

Miss Wilma are visiting in Fort 
Worth, Miss Wilma is making ar
rangements for her T. ('. U. year.

Mrs. Mac Harrison accompanied 
by Mrs. Wesley Beard of Oklahoma 
are visiting in Wichita Falls.

George A Davisson Jr. who spent 
last week in New Mexico will en
ter the Texas U. and in the Ju
nior year.

TODAY find SATURDAY
Mis- Madge Brclsford returned 

home Thursday from a visit in 
Houston with Mrs. James Cole. ] 

Miss Marjorie Davisson has re-! 
turned t<> Our Ladv of Victory of 
Fort Worth for her third year. 1 

Truett Fulcher and Jim Tindall j 
returned home last night from) 

Fort Stockton where thov have 
been employed for the past month.'

Mis- Clarilca Davidson of Boss-, 
well. New Mexico, is here for a 

eks visit with Mrs, 
Dav isson.
Mr.-. James a Beard and

SEE \ \ D  i i e Ait  ’tr
"Tiie St id iii a !
Murder Mister

EW BRAUNFELS, Sept. 14. 
trial of Mrs. Itobcera Bradley 
Irs which reached Its greatest 
lional heights in the non-ex- 
testimony of her young hus- 
. the defense attorney, return- 
b the cold technicalities of 
l»t- and physicians today as 
Roger.-, continued his tireless 

ppt to prove his wife Insane.
Goats have always fascinated 

i me. Perhaps a suppressed boyish 
[ yearning to own a billy may be the 
ireason, 
farm, tya rm n o u n lsA LL  TALKING THRU

star' in,t— M udL lti
NEIL HAMILTON. . ______________

You’ll shuddrr at the thrililng ' j £ \  gCtK
situations, as the young lady goc- HSBt ypffY • 
to trial for a crime -iu- did not

See true
—Added Attraction—

“The Cross Country

We had sheep on our 
horned Dorsets. They can 

butt with any goat. But they do 
not possess the goat’s picturesque 
personality.

Whenever f pass an Italian home 
with its inevitable nanny perched | 
high on a rocky hill, I am envious.' 
I have visited goat dairies and I 
talked with breeders of milk goats. 
Inspired by reports of goat profits 
I long ago informed my family 
that our next move would be to 
a place large enough to support a ■: 
goat. .That may he one reason we

U,LAS. .Sept. 14.- A reward 
*0 foe the arrest and eonvic- 
Jf-ffre slayer of John A. Holm 
strict attorney at Borger, was 
meed today by the Texas 
t> and District Attorney's

jeorge

SI, Francis Xavier Church 
i Mass will lie at JO a. m.
I, This is the seventeenth Sunday 
1 after Pentecost. The gospel read 
I in tiu- Mass today is from the Gos

pel of St. Matthew XXII. 36-40 
| wherein one of the Pharisees- a 

doctor of tiu law, asked Jesus 
i which is tin- great commandment 
i "f tho law. Christ answered: Thou 
] -hall love ihe laird thy God with 
: thy whole heart, and with thy 

whole soul, ami with thy whole 
mind. This Is the greatest and 

, first commandment. And tin* scc- 
j oud is like to this: Thou shall love 
j thy neighbor as thyself. On these 
: two commandments depondeth the 
| whole law and the prophets. Such 

was Christ's reply, ii is evident 
! that the Jews were not unanimous 
j with rc-'.ard to which was the 
greatest commandment of the law. 
Some asserted that if was eircum- 

I cision; others, that It was prayer;
' some s;iid it was the offering of 

the prescribed sacrifices, and oth- 
; ers that it was the keeping of the 
I Sabbath. Christ's answer settled 
i ihe question and also hurt the 

Pharisees because they hated their 
l enemies who also are tliciv neigh-, 
tors. It is difficult to forgive one's 
enemies but more difficult to love 
them. Yet there is no admittance 

! to heaven except we forgive our
■ enemies from our heart. The early 
i Christians were known by their
charity for each other; but today 

sad to relate Christians seem to 
bo devoid of charity for cacti other 
and from many pulpits hate not 
love Is preached which proves that 

; sueli places are Christian only in 
i name. Where there is no charity 
there i.s no Christianity. Let us 

| love all peoples- irrespective of
■ creed, race or nationality. Rev. M.
! Collins.

nation.
ing is profitable here. _____
said, "is the wolf club organized 
by our county agent, W. it. Nis- 
bet. Wolves used to be pretty 
bad. But since the club started 
paying a bounty of $100 a sculp, 
the wolves and coyotes have been 
practically exterminated. The gray 
J'ox is now the worst pest we have 
to contend with. Of course wc 
use ‘wolf-proof fences but they 
don't stop a hungry wolf, although 
they do discourage him somewhat. 
We have a total of about 500 miles 
of fences. This alone represents 
a heavy investment.

"Sheep, goats and rattle make 
a good combination. The cattle are

NATIONAL

HVN'KE, Okla., Sept. 14. — 
Iff Allen Jones and a pos*a- of 
Rs today were searching for 
ittaekers of A. C. Smith. 02, 
was found unconscious from 
av blow in a tourist camp 
i here. Little hope was held 
Smith's recovery. 
jARKMORE, Okla., Sent. 14— 
ral services were held today 
Hrs. Lillian Griffin, 50, who 
found dead in her home by 
lusbund when he returned 
a business trip Friday. Au- 

tics were agreed that Mrs. 
in committed suicide.

and the styles in footwear never 
more beautiful.

pin driven into the ground in front 
of a sort of miniature coop. There 
arc two reasons for this, I was 
told: First, tho young kids would 
get tired, lie down to rest and be 
lost or devoured by a sly fox if 
alowed to go to pasture with their 
mothers. Second, goat mothers do 
not at first easily recognize their 
young but do remember whore 
they are staked. Young kids are 
extremely sensitive to wet and 
cold but, like sheep, must be shelt
ered in cold, wet weather. The 
climate of western Texas i.s sim
ilar to the native home of the An
gora in Asia Minor, and the veg
etation is somewhat similar, which 
accounts for the adaptability of 
the breed to this section.

“Our goats averaged a clip of 
3 1-2 pounds each at the last shenr-

a search for boot loggers. While 
swimming he ran into a camp of 
hooeli-mnkcrs. So he arrested 
them, and dressed only in the pro
tecting haze of twilight, marched 
them to Ills companion officers.

Texarkana hud a /<-p flight that 
was different, when a steam boiler 
took off under its own motive pow
er and sailed 300 feet, crashing 
through a building in its im
promptu landing.

Girls are having the best of it in 
Northeast Texas. Texarkana re
ports a ratio of two girls to each, 
boy born during the past month. !

Tho "five and ten'' law was in
voked at Marshall when a five-year, 
prison sentence was returned in 
the first, beer ease in district court. 
Yes, the convicted man was a 
farmer.

George Sides of Burnet didn't 
like the things he smelled and 
beard, so the child stuffed his nose 
with a i>ciK'il eraser and his ear 
with a roll of paper. Doctors who 
started to examine his tonsils un
corked him and waited to see whe
ther lie needed any attention to the 
tonsils. _______

'n tune with the new season 
in tune with -tile and in 
tune with your ideas of cor
rect footwear, arc the mam 
new numbers we are show
ing at iSHINGTON. Sept. It. 

vs M. Schwab, head of the 
ehem Steel corporation and 
tbslrtlary shipbuilding com- 
headed a list of four wit- 

b called by tho senate Investl- 
K com mitt eo for next Friday, 

hearings will be started In 
•Shearer naval propaganda

‘The Wife’s Relations’ r e m S f f l i m
COMING. Sunday for I)a\> — ____

Charles (Buddy) Ungers iu O y ( § i

“River of Romance”
With MARY BRIAN /3MS

SEPTEMBER IS APPRECIATION MONTH!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

New Policies for Europe YORK, Sept. 14.- U. S. At- 
■' Charles It. Tuttle will ask 
idcral grand jury Monday to 
i an Indictment against Char-1 

Waggoner, former head of 
ink of Tcllui lde, f’olo.. elinrg- 
■•nul, in connection with the 
million dollar transactionEASTLAStt. TEXAS

JPHIS, Tcnn.. Sept. 14.—E. 
• negro cook aboard tho 
Illinois Central passenger 

tasaw" was shot to deatli 
today when tie attacked u 
°r white men aboard the 

"itli a butcher knife because 
t’fnsci! to let him Join a dice

Plans are complete for tl 
al opening of ttic Eustlani 
schools Monday morning.

Registration at the high 
was in progress last Frid 
Saturday, all classes bavin* 
.ered Saturday afternoon ox- 
seniors who‘will register 
morning from 8:50 to tO: 
elasses 'will meet Monday 
the hours from 1 to 5 it 
noiinccd. Books will be ii 
registration. Locks for the 
will also be Issued at regl 
periods.

All students registering 
first time will be required 
sent a certificate showln 
have been vaccinated for si 
The now compulsory sebo 
will also apply to student! 
the age limit.

Pupils for registration'a 
high arc to bring book cn 
port cards, and certificate 
rinntion. Tlioso who linv 
summer work should alsc 
their records of this work 
that they may bo properlj 
lied.

Class work begins at tl 
school Tuesday. At the Jun 
school, which tneorpora 
sixth uml seventh grades, i 
tlon begins Monday moral 
o'clock. Ward school reg 
also commences Monday.

Arabs to Play 
Thurber TodayBAPTIST ( Hl KCli

"Tlie Moral Side of Religion”, 
will be the theme of the sermon 
at 11:00 a. m.

“Ruth the Woman Who Made A 
Wise Decision", will be the theme 
of the sennoh at 8:00 p. m. This 
will be the second of the series 
on great decisions. The young 
people arc especially invjted to 
hear this message. On the stage 
and in modern fiction, it often 
turns out thut the wicked, the vile, 
and the vicious marry and live ban 
pily ever after. Let us see how it 
turns out in God's book,

Sunday is the be Fall Rally Day 
in the Sunday School. We want 
every member of every class to be 
present Sunday morning.

The 15. Y. P. U’s meet at 0:45

TAM E th e  h i l l s  
a n d  LEAVE 
tine

NOW GIVEN BY

Hotel Service Station
Main and Mulberry \y. L. KEITH. 1

John Harrison Grocery
•ill West Main Street

J lie iiltov two firms are now giving S. & H.
• amps <>n all cash purchases and charge

FOREIGN
M-lt. Eng.. Sept .14.—Mrs. 
P Huddleston, American cn- 
p  swimmer, abandoned tier 
pt to swim the English chan- 
•kiy after coming within sev- 
|03 of her goal, Capo Grls-Noz 
r. She wont to bed hern 
> after a tug brought her

Enjoy Motoring

Pecan Growers 
Will Meet Nov. 22

A meeting of the executive com
mittee or the lira/.os Valley Pecan 
Growers association here today the 
date for the fall meeting and as
sociation show at Weatherford was 
set for Nov. 22._________

CISCO n«| GOHM v.\« 
Battling an eleven that cImaged 

its complexion with the persisten
cy of a chameleon the Cisco 1 .oboes 
Friday afternoon turned back nu 
Invading Gorman Panther 
nt i 'IiomIcv held by u score of Ju 10

RA CRUZ, Mexico, Sept. 14. 
pilous property- damage and 
[viable loss of life has at- 
I the overflowing of the Pu- 
hpan river in the Bunarin 
Its of the state of Vera Cruz 
laxaca, offical advices rcaeh- 
pro today said.

KICK, Italy, Sept. 14. —Sir 
Scrgravc’s "Miss England” 

[he Count Volpl cup in the 
Ptional motorboat races to- 
fith an average speed f KK 
ftor (slightly less than 55 
|n  hur).

W. T. TURNER, Pastor

TOKIO, Sept. It -Naval air 
planes from Yokosuka made ; 
fruitless search of the sea of 
f'hoslii today for traces of Hie Tnl 
bo Marit, a coastal ship of 2.(••)( 
tons which sent out a radio SO 
late last night. Great four wu< 
felt today thst the vessel had sunk 
The number of the crew was un
known.

The U riel Kid
Also

COMEDY

▼ < «»|»f r lcs til*  \ K T l m r * .
i cabinet have furnished 11 reworks for 
nicly by offering new policies for liielr 
Our nni ions. Foreign Secretary Arthur 
io-:cd that thr League nt NwM.uik c.ivc* 
il!i the Kellogg anti war treaty, while 
lor of ttic exchequer, recently jarred 
lading /or England a larger share cl 
pahitlons payments.

Cstii lor your S. and II. Green Stamps as 
jour earned discount.

We Serve to Please All
At M a g n o l i a  S t a t i o n s  and D e a l e r s

MYSTERY RIDER’ST I I

T H E
STUDIO
NURDO
■MYSTilB

/


